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\ \'ith the water level in Nepal's snow 
ktl rivers drying, the power cut of 
over 12 hours a clay in urban areas 
may worsen. However, the situation 
in l he rural areas, which arc moving 
towards t he alternative energy 
50UrCe~, will hea\'C a sigh of relief. 
After rhL introduction of bio g.ts, 
sobr, micro hydro and biomass and 
simil.tr sources of energy, 1\cpal's 
m·crall energy supply situation h.ts 
d1•111gcd. It has also increased tlw 
access of the rural popu lation to 
sus tainable energy sources, 
l'lll1t r1 hut i ng to improve t hl'i r 
live lihllmls. Although 'lcp.d's 

·t inn in terms of em·rgy security 
st i Ill ow or close to the bottnm in 

the glohalt·ncrgy index. thL rlTent 
nnstts n: port has indicated certain 
Lhangcs in the usc of energy so urn's. 
Although cwcr64 percent pnpulat 1on 
re lics on wood as a source nf energy 
for conking, 2.41 pcrccm people usc 
thl· hin gas. Over 67.2 perc.:cnt of the 
pnpul.nion uses electricity fnr 
lighting .• tn increase from 39.8 
JX n.:~.:m of 10 years ago. Thb imhc.ttes 
that altcrn.ttivc energy source~ ilh 
solar arc bringing major changes. In 
th ls l'dill011, we have takt·n ur thl: 
Hli\lC nf alu:rnat ivc energy as 1 hl: 
cnVL"r story. As Nepal is celebrat ing 
1 hl' Farthqua.ke SafeLy Day, Wl' have 

c c!lnns to look at the state of 
management in [he country. 

Ot hl'r regular political.md economic 
issues form part of our roULinL· 
co\'crage. 

Kcshab Poudcl 
Fdl!or 
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NEWSNOTE 

Govt, UNICEF S ign Country 
Action Plan 
ThL Country Program Action Plan 
(CPAP) between the Government of 
Nepal and U0J"ICEF for the p~.:riod 2013 
W17 was signed at a short ceremony in 
Kathmandu recently. Madhu Kumar 
M.1rasini, Joint Secretary, Ministry of 
Finant-r, and Ms. Hanaa Singe r, 
U'\I ICrr Representative, signed on the 
document that outlines programs th.tt 
"Ill he implemented accordmg to the 
Basic Cooper.ltion Agreement hc.:twccn 
the Gm crnment ancl UJ\lCI::l of 1996. 
This is the 4th CPAP between thl· 
(jovt-rnmuH and UNJC[f sinn· 1996 
ThL· nwr.dl go.1l of UN ICEr's country 
progt·a m (2011 20 17) is tn dirc.:ct ly 
address the pnJicy, S)'Stem, ,111d Sl1dct,d 
I.Ktnrs that inl lucnce cqu itabk acctss 
to cdut:.ltinn, health care, nutntH1n, 
s.lnlt.ll lnn. clc.m water, protctunn .md 
inlnrm.ttinn lor women. adolcsc~:nts ,tntl 
duldren It \\ill tlo so hy lncusmg on 15 
low performing districts ( 10 111 tlw mid 
and Jar \Vl'~tcrn hills. 4 1n the ccmral 
u:r:u .1ncl I m eastern terai ). hdping tiK 
gcwcrnmcnt 10 n11 rrow the gap hct ween 
t ht· have ancl have nots, and hy 
developing and refi ni ng legislaLion and 
multi s~:unr policies at nation,d k vd. II 
wd l h~ l p to bui ld more rcsponshe, 
quallly scrviLes 111 the licld of hea lth, 
cclucatinn. protecnon etc especl.tlly lO 

Yang Attends TMLP Anniversary 
( l1111ese am hassaclor Ya n~ lloul.1 n 

attended the 5th anniversary cdcbrauon 
ct·remony of 'I tTai Madhesh J oi<t,mtrik 
Party. I ll: had a cortlial conversation with 
the party leaders, i n c l udin~ its 
president Mahanra Thakur. 

According to Cb.inesc: Embassy press 
release, party president Thakur said his 
party atrac:hcd a great importance to the 
development of party to pany 
exchanges with China to promote a 
friendly cooperation. 

Ambassador Yang congratulated the 
party's 5th anniversary and expressed 

those who arc most deprived. and wil l 
locus on changing social norms and 
behaviors of individuals. 
communities and society to improve 
their lives and thost ol then· children 
ancl ,,Jolcscents 
The main areas of fon1s for the U<>$ 
I44 mill ion CPA I> ,\rl·: C•ll\'ernance, 
Policy, Planning and I valu,ltlnn, 
lh·a iL h, Nutrition and III V; 
l•ducat ion; Child Proll:ctinn; \Vater, 
San itation ancl Hygiene: and .l new 
program on AdokscLnt Devdnt,ment 
.mel Partici p<ltinn 
Alongr;icle other partnns, l 1'-:ICL+ 
Ius <.ontnbuted to m.tn~ nl the 
dC\clopment ga1ns .tl'hJc\cd hy 
'Jepal, espccwlly in m<llL'rnal and 
L hi ld health, basic cducatwn. I II V 
preve ntion and u cal mt·nt . ch ild 
protec tion, nutrition, watn and 
sa nitati on, .md t•v itl cncrd hased 
policy. UN ICFF Nt·palt'liiTelltly has 
175 staff and ha~ ZOI1<1 1 nrfi Ll'S 111 
lhratnaga r, Bh.lr<llpur and 
'Jcpalgunj 

"illingncss LO stren~thcn t•xchangcs 
antleooperation v.ith his party to 
promote the al l round tkvclopment 
nf the friend ly rdat ions of Nepa I and 
China. 
India To llclp Buil d l;mh <tnkment 

Indian Ambassador to Nqnl 
J a yam Prasad handed twcr <1 chCLJLIC 
of 1'-:Rs. 256.947 million to tvlini!>tcr 
of Irrigation 'vlahcndr.t Pr.t">ad Yadav. 
as India's contribution tO\\arcls 
construction of embankments along 
Lalbakeya, Ragmali and KamJa rivers 
in Nepal which is being untlerraken 
in accorda nce with the dec is ions 
taken at the 6th Meet ing nf India 
Nepal J oin t Comm ittee on 
Inundation and Flood Management 
UCIFM). 

India has been prO\'iding 
assistance to :--Jcpal for strengthening 
and extension of embankments 
along these rivers. \Vith the present 
assistance, the total grant assistance 
already disbursed for embankment 

construction alnng these rivers, stands at 
NRs. 2543 ~lillion of which NRS 97.7I 
million was released in July 2012, 'IRs. 165.5 
million "U!> rcka!>ed in 2008, 1'\Rs. 531.5 
million in 2009, anti 1\ Rs.S99.78 million in 
2010 and 'IRs. 545. )5 milUon in March 2011 
and NRs.345.73 millinn in October 2011. 

Separately, India has committed grant 
assistance of NRs. 181.37 mill ion lor floou 
protection works along Trijuga, Lakhanclci, 
Sunsari, Kankai and "aligandakl rivers and 
NRs 95.2 million .dong Gagan fl\'Cr in 
.\!epa!. The flood protection works alon!!, 
Trijuga. hanbi and I akhandei riwrs have 
been alread)' t:omplcted. 
EU Donates Mobile Food Lab 

The Furnpean Union has donated a 
mobile tond lt'R tin~ van to the Department 
of Food Technology nnd Quality Control 
(DFTQC) . Nepal ( .nvnnmcnt. under the 
EC 1\lepal \\ 1"0 Assistancl' Programme, 
which is .tm.tjor step to saleguard the health 
of Kathmandu lnctls. 

The donation l)f l hl \ .m IS part of thL rc 
\Jepal \\TO AsslstanLe Programme which 
t·onstituted an I l support 11f FUR 2 million 
(NPR approx 22R million). 

The program me l haL concluded a year 
ago in 201 1 abo recdved the support of 
UN I DO (170.000 I' urns) and UN ESC AP 
(27,000 Furoc,) while the Nepal Government's 
contribution in kinds amounted to (IH.DOO 
ruros) 

The m.un gn.tl of the programme ".1s to 
address \IL p<ll's t radt· related oblip,at inns 
following n~ acLt'sslnn l<l tht· \ \ 'orkll rade 
Organization in Apri l 20lH. 

"Tht· rrojl'U has Lome a long way and 
has c:on t ri hu ted suhstanria lly to a~s i st 
mainly two depart menrs of the Nepal 
Governmen t Nepal BL1reau of Standard'> 
and Metrology (I\IBS.\1) and Dqmnmcnt 
Food Technology .1nd Quality Cont 
(DFTQC) to upgrade the skills of thc1r 
technical stalf \\ 1th Lr.linmg programmes 
ancl thc1r cx1stmp; laboratories for acqumng 
international an:reditation ancl thereby 
raising hopes for increased exports for Nepal 
in the years ahead,'' sa id Dr. Alexander 
Spach is, ambassado r. l lead of European 
Union Delegation to NepaL 

"The DFTQC is Lmked very thankful to the 
European Union for extending its support, 
which bas helped us get international 
accreditation for our laborarories. This. 1 am, 
confideN will help promore Nepal's exports 
in the international market and haYe a positive 
impacr on the country's economy in rhe long 
run.~ said the DFTQC Director General jiwan 
Prabha Lama. • 
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"We Have Investors In Nepal Who Are Very Capable And 
They Should Be Allowed To Compete In The Global Market" 

Narendra Kumar Basnyat 
l'rc~idcnt, C'onfcdcr.mon nf '\cpale~e Industries (C'\1) 

You have been appomtcu the president of the 
Confederation of 1\Jepalcsc Industries (C'll). How difficult 
do you think will the joh be in the current political crisis? 

Leatlmg the C :-'\I will he .t dtfficult JOh. butl.un sure that I would 
d\1 e\"Crythmg in m)" authority tO guarantee 
that cnthu~tasm remains high among 
intlu~tri.tltsls. DuL to the currem prolonged 
pnhn~.tl c n~b. thl economic Sl"Ctor of the nation 
1s sullcnng he.m ly and I<; nor mming in the 
nght dircctwn Investor-;' confid<::ncc is also 
tk~o:n.:asmg I low ever, the po&.ibilitie& an: also 
\l'l'} high. So I wil l work 111 making th t• 
inwMm~nt cnvimnment hcttcr by holding 

talks with ,tlltht.Wilt:l'rtll:d .~takchokkr:-; and take stl~ps, whkh will 
ill'ncfit lht· whole n.ttimt I willt·ontinue with the prcviou::; <t)l.l:l1da 11f 
thcl'Onfcdt' l\ll inn, and I :tkl additional Sltps in tht• dircl.'tion of allra('ting 
lnrcign dirl't'l ll1Vl'.~l 111\'111, t' mtt i ng ways lnr u11 ploymem generation 
and II'}' tn snln l he t'Lllll'll t issues 11f the industn,tl sector. 

What arc your view'> on social invest ment s? 
( :\II wmtld t·nrnura~nnLi.d hu~int·~~es itkt• I Ill he [la~r \ \'e Wt ll 

fun ht:l't'X('l;llld I ht Puhltl: Rclil.·ll unu th.tt had previously been set up 
tnt he ( N I \\ c t'lll:OUI.t)!.<: llrm~ .md p~:npk for social investments. 

'vVhat do you thtnk art• the challenges for the industries 
of the nat ion? 

Pohnt.tl ms!.thlllly h.ts hurt the n.tuon ,dtll. Along with poliueal 
uncerlilintics, pmvcn ri..,IS .md !.thor t ~sucs .trc other things thar .tn 
~' vercl>· hurt inp, 1 he n.tt wn's ccon\1111)'. In Nrpal, the inn:~rmcnr cost 
•~ ,tl,o h1p,h.l hest·I~Mies h.t\ c d1rcctl} n1.1de negative impacts on th~: 
tn\ csll11t nts As thc tn\ c'l ments .trc costly, pn1duction \\ill surfer 
.md so\\ tilt he ec<mOm} I here ts the need of consrmaion ol dl"tlic.tred 
)l.rids to e.tS\: the current t·nc:rgyc nsis lor tht· mdustnes. But w<. wtll 
try tn ow hmll s 111 n1o1ke tht <:urrcnt environment mon.: fanlr,thk .md 
''ill also work ulntmuously toJUr.lctl wcign Dirc<:t Investment ( rDI) 

llow should the lahor isslll·s be solved? 
A:,; thL· political p.trt ll's ;trl' split , thl unions alliliated w th~.:m an.: 

also split. I ht· munlwr ol lahor uniun ... is tdrc.tdy high in the country. 
Tlu:y :;~,:ck 1mp1 11per dnnauons ln1m tlw 1mlustrie~o,. The lahar issucF> 
slwukl lx solved without til-lay. Politics shnuld lw kepi our nl 1lw 
unions. I here: 1oohnuld ht· nnly one 1 radt• uninn. 

Should the Nepalese ht· allowetl to invest outside of tht· 
coutllry likt· you h:tve bn·n :;nying? 

In th t: open market economy, the invcstmrnt which is sittin~ idle 
!>hould br allowc·d 1 n he inV('stl·d hc·ynnd 1 he nati1mal territory. If 
somebody iJwesrsahm,t<J then 11 will be a ptitle for the whole nation 
\\ c shnuld ~:omc out olthc llll'nt.llity that i1 prop it- arc allowed ro 
invcst.tbroad tht•n they \\lill.,l'ltk outsitlc Rather, people should he 
)!.1\cn option~ to invc~t ahro.td, and the go,·t rnmcnt 5houiJ .tlsoorp:.mize 
propachanncl" tn brin~ in pn1fits from abroad \ Ve ha\'e inn·srors in 
:\cpa I\\ hn art:' c.: I)· c.tp.thlc .tnt! the}' shoultl he allowed to compete in 
the glnh.tl m.trkct 1 he gnn·rnmcnt should not confine them withm 
loc.u rcrrironc". 

( /nrcn ,. ... h.t ··d l>nlltt·II.Ntl'l'' 'u·>~" t'.\rn·o;st-d dunng bis pf(";S conft•n·ncc) 

Himalayan Bank Concluded 20'h AGM 
The 20' Annual General \lceting of Himalayan Bank 

Limited has been tonduc.kt! 
On behalf of the Board o l Directors, 1\tanoj Bahadur 

Shrestha. Chairman of the Bani<. presented the Bank's Annual 
Report for the fis<.:a l year 201 1/12. Presenting the report, 
Chairman Shrestha :mttcd with satisfaction that during the 
period unt.lcr rc\'iew, the Bank was able to <.:arry on its acLivilies 
and operations satisfactorJy and t he Hank has established its 

BUSINESS BRIEF 

idcnt it y af> a pioneer hank in Lhe financial sector ~f the country. 
Chairman Shrcf>tha highlighted in the meeting that the 

Bank'c, total deposit reached Rs. 47.73 billion during the period 
under revie\\. recording 
an increase of 16.64 
percent over the Jeposit 
of the pre\·ious year 
Similarly, the lo.ms anti 
aJ, ances reached Rs. 
3">.96 hilli<m during the 
period under re\ tc\\', 
recording an increase ol 
9.10 percent l he R.mk 
has been able to earn ,,n 
operating profit of Rs.l,057.056 million during the review 
period Nl·t prnl it of L he Llank reached Rs. 958.638 million. 
1 he AC,tvl has t!L·dared 1'5 percent bonus share and 13.421 
p~:rt.cnt cash dividend nn the paid up capital to the 
shareholders. Alter issuant·c· ni t he bonus shares from the prol'it 
nl fisca l year 20 11/12, Bank's paid up capital will be Rs. 2.76 
hi ll inn. 

Acmrding to a press n:lcal'ie olthe Hank, during the period 
under review the l~an k has opened 3 new branches in different 
p laces and 10 A I Ms in diflw:nt locaLinns, making a total 
number of 39 branches antl74 A I ~Is alJ over the country. 1 he 
B:~nk is planning tn cst,thli:;h at 1t-.1st 3 new hrancbes in variOU!> 
parts of Lh~: cnunlry .111d deploy 10 ATto.ls in different location~. 
Simi larly the B.tnk is 111 till· prnctss of promoting its remittance 
scn•tces in t\s1an, Amcm.tn and European market tOn 
Ta lk On Nepal China Trade Relations 

·\mhassadnr Y.tn)!, llmtl.tn met wnh presidt·nt of Nepal 
( hin.t ( h.unhcr nl Commerce .tntl Industry Rajesh 1\Jji 
<;hresth.t .tnt! c,xch.tnged \ tcws on cnhan<.:in~ hihtu:ral 
cconomtc and tr.tdc rcl.tunnsh1p. 

Shrestha extended his gr.uiwdc to China for gh ing ::cro 
t;mrl treatment to nt'.trly 8,000 '\Jepalcst· commodities. which 
would grc-.tdy fosLcr Nt·p.tksl l'Connmr and employment if 
'\Jc·palt sttll' nlllld fu ll y uult;:c thts poltcy. lie noticed that 
nwre ,tnd mnrl' Chinn•c cnmmcrc1.tl dclcg.ttions had arrived 
in Ncp. tl .tnd hoped th.tt his Ch,tmhcr <.:nu ld ha\'C further 
cnopnation with Ch1ncsl' side in order LO promote bi lateral 
econom ic and trade rclation~h ip to a higher level. 

J\mbao.;sadnr Yang highly .tppreciatetl the Chamber's focus 
and cflorts for bi lateral economic and Lr,ttlc relationship. Yang 
said Ch ina has always supported Nepal's cct) I10m ic anc.l social 
c.lcvc lo pm t• nt .tnd L'ntka vored tt) make C hin a's rapid 
c.lcwlopmc1H hcndit Nepal. 
Denmark support to Renewable Energy Program 

[knmark has annnunt-cd it wi ll he providing Danish Kroner 
205 mi llion (L'S$36M) ll) hdp with the implememation of 
thL· Na Linna l Rural and Renewable Ene rgy Programme 
(1'-:RRrP) in '\Jcpal The agreement was signed by finance 
Minister Shant,\ Raj Suhcdi, and Danish Embassador Mr. 
Morten Jespersen on behalf of their rcspccth-c go\'crnmcnts. 

The objecll\'c of the· progr.tm ts to reach more Lhan one 
million rur.tl households w1th .tltcrnaliYc energy technologies, 
including small hydropm,w. hiogas, solar cells and imprO\eJ 
cooktng stOH's. I .tt.k of ,tcccss to energy in rural 1'-:epal is a 
major <.hallcnge IM c.:pal's socioeconomic deYe.lopmenr and 
for se<.:urmg lonjo!, term peace 

Since 1998 Denmark h.ts strategically been part of building 
up and supporting the <.im·c:rnmcnt in developing and rolLng 
our renewable technoklglcs in wral areas of Nepal, which are 
oot p:~rt of the cent r<li grid. The new National Rural Renewable 
Energy Programme, which runs from July 201:2 co July 2017 
will be: led by the 1\'C[Miesc authorities. NRREP's budget is 
projc<.:ted LO he US$ 184 mil lion and will be funded by 
Development Partners and the Government.• 
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OPINION 

Escaping Electoral Accountability 
By DIPAKGYAWAII 

Loktantra finds itself c.tught in a cleft: legitimacy of Its taken in formal party sessions but in closed private setting. 
oligarchy 1s wearing thin" ithout a fresh mandate; but elc~:tions decisions that arc subsequently rarely endnrscd officially. thus 
c.ould not he held in November and will not he held in coming leaving them under a cloud of resentment ;tntl suspicinn. 1 his 
April either. I r the unc.krlyinp; reasons behind the gridlock .tre has been true of almost alit he many mu lL i point agreements 
not sortcu out. perhaps they will not be held in No\'embcr 2013 the party nligarchs havt: announced nHr the last half Jo::cn 
either. Prnp.1ganda and glib slogans ha\'C not been able to years. 
hide the conrradictiono; in policies and pr.Kticcs that .ue One fnremost proof nl the nco fcud.d nature of m.IJm 
resurrecting t hcmsclves to t he embarrassnll'nt n( Loktant ra's political parties in Nepal is thc1r c.lismbsJ\'e attitude toward<; 
national players and its international underwriters. local dcctitms. Young t\Jepalis who wen: not quite 18 and could 

There arc three prim.lr)' n:asuns. I he f1 rst is fc.1r among not \'Ole tn 1997 are DO\\ 3 3 yc.trs old and h.wc nor '>ccn di rt:1..t 
p.lrtyoligar~..hs,\S\\'clla">thcirhcnchmt'llOnt\\'OCOUntS."Ihc demoer.u.:y ,\t the lllc.d len! In a cnunrrr \\here loc,\1 
politics nf money and muscle practiced hy them since the democracy with elccuons of mayors .md \'ill.tgL clm·fs h.ts 
n.:stnratmn of multlpany d~.:mocracy (.1nd t.tkcn to new he1ghts heen in pLu.e smce the 1\mc hayat, this ncglct:t h) p.trt )' 
in pol itie,d vinlcnce by the t-.laoists) requires thcmtn he in oligarchs hnrdcrs on the crimi nal. The excuse given fm this 
cnntrol oft he I lome M i 11 1st r)' Lll misu'>e tht: st.llc apparatu'> lor dcrdk:tilm of duty in 20l r> \\ ,,., [,H:k nf s.det }'due to the' iokncc 
"hnoth l.lpturc" and other unsamury mL.II1" As these lines of thL \l.1oist insurgenq·: o;inLL :!006 it h.1o; hccn "fedcr.dl m" 
were bemg wntten, nc\\'s just e.tmc in ol Suj.tt.t h.oir,tla ol the ami the nt·cd to first ct1mplctc .mIll u1ntun:d, myopic 'n,ll inn 
NqM li Kangress sa)•ing. --- rt:struuunng" I hcfir'>t rcao.,m 
contrary to statL·d party policy. was prowd invnlid hy the J,ing 
L hat Kangrcss could join L he hnldi ng mun iL i p.1l clcu ions 
Bahuram gon'l"ntnent II it gt1! in h·bru.try 2l)06. ,\nd t hL 
the home 1111111stry (and ll \\'.\'- second Ius nO\\ hn·nme 
t.tkc n ""'"Y from her laugh.1hk with th e 
constil ucm:y m·mcsis Bij.tya ignominious t:ollapse nl th e 
Gachbetlar). rhc tnhn CA. 
clemcm gripping them with \\ 'hen the Kin~ealkd for 
kar is,g1ven hm\ they hctl-.l)'ed holding municipal eke lions, 
the trust bestowed on them the mainstream sc\ en 
anc.l given how they arc being parliamentary parties called 
thrashed hy their own cad res, fora boycott, which wtts with in 
how are they lO face the vnters? Election Commission __ thci r legal rights even though 

The '>econd reason, which is more clearly articuhned hy ir \\as mor,tlly unjustifi.1blc lor parties calling themselves 
district rather than national party leaders, is the lack ol an democratic not to go to the people as did Burma's premier 
ovcrarching frame withi n which to hold elections, i.e. elect inns democrat Su Kyi. What was criminal on their rlart was asking 
for what? There is no agreement within or between parlies on the Maoists LO assassinate candidates as per a hit list supplied 
the broad political framing of whatever it ic; New Nepal is by them. This serious charge was made on national TV and 
supposed to look like. v\'h,ltever \Vas passed fraudulently by prim around mid July 2006 by Prachanda, Baburam an 
the late lamented CA is increasingly coming under a question Dinanath Sharma, and has 1101 be refuted ~o far by any of cl1c seven 
mark. What is a canvassing politician to tel l the people they tJarliamcrllctJy pare icsorjowr~a l fs r s and editor5 beholden w tlu:m! 1 he 
arc voting for? Another meaningless, bickering CA7 Withmn assassinaLCCJ but ignored souls of the Janak pur mayor and 
any public apology such as disqualifying the past 601 from others arc crying for justice even as a drama is currently 
standing again for at least another term? \Vithour unfolding ofCoi.Kumarlamaandtheassassinsofthc Dailekh 
acknowledging that the "road map" and the ovcralJ archjrccturc journalist. Surveys done before those elections showed that 
of 2005/2006 regime c hange was based on fraudulen t somc42%olthevotersintcndecltovote;Lhecnsuingviolence 
foundat ions? meant that only 22% actually voted. Given that generally about 

The third important reason is that all the major parties, 60% turnouts are normal, it indicates that a third of the voters 
despite their shrill rhetoric to the contrary, arc in reality nco actually turned up to vote despite the party sponsored terror. 
feudal outfits of a handful of oligarchs using their party as Now that theCA has collapsed overtly on the issue of the 
fi efdoms. They expect to be reigning warlords in their parties undefined adventurism of federalism, what the King attempted 
l'or life and think not of graceful retreat or rcti rem em even looks more democratic than what followed. The very rationale 
when rejected by voters. They also have no shame in being the for having a CA and also the model of democracy pursued thus 
dominant party voice in matters rightfully belonging theCA far are under questioning. It was a myth that a CA and a 
even when not members of that body. Their decisions are never constitution framed by it would bring peace, prosperity and 
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soc tal justice to Nepal; and thjs half a ccnntry 
myth kept ali\·e by extreme leftism and half
baked \larx.ism has now exploded. It was also 
claimed that this CA was the most representative 
and inclusive parliament that l'\cpal has ever 
had. Maybe; but then it was also the most 
incompetent aJld ineffective rubber stamp of a 
kw oligarch ic party honc hos. On the last day 
of theCA before its collapse, when it became 
evident that it \vould not even convene, some 
CA memhcrs engaged in sloganccring in front 
of the T\ cameras. shouting they \\'ere not mere 
sheep. L nforrunatcly they were, and for four 
years, with this shocking rcali::ation commg to 
them only on the last day just before theCA's 
cnllap:-;e! 

'v'/aiting fo r a mythi ca l federal ism to 
matniali:::.e hcfnre holding local elections is 
nnw in c reasingly realized as c him era antl 
chicanery The real reasons arc only sleazy ones 
of filling party ,mel personal coffers hy looting 
monc}' allocated [or local development. 
\ \'hatc\'l'r federal motlcl might cmagc 111 the 
years ahead, Dhulikhcl municip<tlit}' and its 
voters. for ex,unplc, arc nOL going to c h,mgc 
'' hethcr the town becomes a part ofT Jmsaling 
nr Ncwa Rajya. And the same applks tn VIX's. 
I knee elect ions to chcse bodies need nm he 
kept hos tage to "nation res tructuring". The 
primary reason why party o lig,trc hs have 
hyp.1sscd this path of local accountability is 
hcc.tusc they are nco fcud,\ls- they fear the 
emergence of ne\\ and younger polittcal 
lcatlcrship, \\'hie h. emboldened by l he .lLtual 
dcctoralmandatc it would enjoy, can defy the 
tlccio.;ions of s terile party oligarchs in favour of 
what it o.; con!>Litucncy acmally wants. 

One more reason why fresh e lections wi ll 
not he he ld /'loon is the internat iona l factor. 
I laving wasted an estim atctl nne hundred 
b1l lion rupees on theCA (about eighty percent 
of \\'hich was international), having im·cstcd 
hc<l\'ily in i':epali politicians of the current 
thspcnsarion that have turned out to be gods 
\\ ith feet of clay, the international community 
b.1cking the regime change of 2006 finds itself 
in the same cleft as Nepal's major political 
parties. TL is the classic case o f an ext ravagant 
prLnc:c and h is money lender: one hates the other 
but is locked in an embrace o[ mutual ruin, 
unable m break free. Loktantrick Nepal has 
become a playground of external forces, and 
unless these players sec a reasonable chance 
for electoral results to emerge in their fa\'our, 
the}' will nor put pressure for elections. And 
1\epal's politicallilliputs will continue their 
loot as long as it lasts. • 

NATIONAL 

POLITCS 

Prez Waiting To Act 
Pre...:;idenc Dr. Ram Baran Yadav has very narrow choices given the failure 
of the politic;al partie.<; to nominate a consensus c:mcl idate 

By A CORRESPONDENT 
---

Even if he e.\tl·nc.ls the deadline 
another time. President Dr. Ram 
Baran Yada' 1., unlikely to get the 
name for a consensus prime minister 
in the polJtical st.tkm.atc that is 
continuing. SinCl' November 22,2012, 
President Dr Yada\' has alreatly givCJl 
eight deadlines <.:alling on the 
political partks Ln :-;elect a consensus 
candidate. 

As the head ol the .~talc, Dr. Yada\' 
cannot wait lor .1 l\lnger period 
without <I government to hnkl the new 
elections. f\dther can he take a step, 
which will be consitkred ,ts going 
against thl· consti tution 

Howc\l r. in a fc\\ d<tys or weeks, 
the Presitknt "iII ha\ e tn !>Lep in to 
settle tht· <:urrent pol itical crisis 
irrcs pectiVL' or the poss ible Stiff 
opposition fmm lJC..PN Maoist and 
SLMM. 

It seems that Prt•s lth.:nt Dr. Yadnv 
is lo!>ing his pat knee with big four 
political panks. His recent meeting 
with smaller politic.d part1cs ts an 
intlicauon ol his displeasure. 

~\ \ 1.: rClfUe ... tnl t hl· President to 
dismiss the pre!'ent g\lwrnmcnt and 
lnrm a new nation.d Cl)l1Sensus 
government. J'herl' IS no alternative 
before him other LIMn 1 o dismiss it," 
said Urem.ll-a Yatl av, leade r o f 
Matlhcshi Jan .l.ltl hikar r:orum. 

Altht1ugh the pres ident has been 
repeatedly saymg that he s till prefers 
the consensus <.:.tndic.latc from four 
major politic<d parttcs, the present 
political dilkrt·nel·s among major 
political parties h,\\'l shown char a 
consensus cJntlidatc is unlikely to 
come from them. 

The Pres ident 's choice is 
narrowing. At a Ume when leaders of 
Nepal i Congress and CPN UML 
have outrightly rejected the proposal 
for a neutr,\l prime m inister, the 
President's options h.\\'C r urthcr 
narrowed. 

WThe resignation by rhe present 
gm·ernmcnt is the first step for 
political conscnsu::.," said CPN 
UML leader Jhalnath Khanal. 
WUCPN Maoi s t has been dilly
dallying by proposing various 

optit1nt.. I e prime minister docs 
nol tender his rcsignation, we wi ll 
launch a nationwide agitation," said 
Kh.1na l. 

Althoup;h Prcsidcnt Dr. Yad.tv is 
now consulting "ith the politicians, 
consutuuonall.twyerl; and the pcopk 
from' amms \\ .1lks of life, it seems that 
he \\Ill ".ut lor .mmhcr few weeks 
hcfore takinp; a decisive step. By 
saymg 1 hl· present ~overnmcnt led by 
Bhtut.trai cannot he a national 
conscn~us government without 
tendering resignat io n and new 
appointment., prcsidenc Dr. Yada\' has 
al ready hinted that the days of 
Bh.utar,li .trL dm.l' to end. 
Possible: luturc scenario 

As C PN M.wist, a hrcaka\\ av 
faction nf lJ('PN \1aoisr. is holding 
1t:> s t:\th general convention and 
UC"P\J t\hoif..l 1s holding its 
convent inn in l~ehruary. prl·sidcnt 
Yadav's new move wi ll have larger 
implic.ltions in the incernal politics 
nf both the parties. 

Whl·tht~r the Pres ident act~> ~1r 
not, Nl:p.d':-; prolonged politi\:al 
instahthty ls likely to intensify m the 
com tng days After the outright 
rcjeuwn h} oppostrion parties to 
recommend the name of nemral 
per~on to lead the clccnon 
government, rhe prime minister and 
ruling alliance h<t\'e already made it 
clear that they wil l go for the revival 
of dissolved Constituent Assembly in 
case of failure to find a consensus 
cand idate to hold the elections in 
Apri l 2013. Nepa li Congress and 
CPN UMI 's decision to launch 
nationwide agit,ltion to press mling 
<'lliance and Prime 1\.hnistcr 
Bhatt,uai is recci\'ing the support 
from C\'Cn the CPN Maoist, the 
breakaway faction of UCPN Maoist. 
All this is pointer that political chaos 
is looming large. • 
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VIEWPOINT 

' Exercising Sovereignty 
. ·, 

By DR. SURYA DHUNGEL .:~~~ 
'Constitution is a legitimate device 

for exercising sovcrcigntyof a democratic 
state', wrote Justice Thomas Cooley, a 
prominent constitutional scholar of the 
nineteenth century, in his Treatise on 
Constitutio,wl Limitations. Designated 
authorities of the state and individual 
citizens arc either empowered to exercise 
or obliged to respect the usc of sovereign 
power as per the J ictatcs of 
cons titutiona l provisions and their 
underlying principles, including evolved 
democratic conventions and institutional 
practices applictl in democratic world 
through intcrnalisation processes. Such 
processes arc both constitutil1nal and 
political, and developed for the hcndit 
ol people and in the larger national 
interest. During crises, however. the 
danger of SUCh proceSSl'S from bci ng 
derailed, hlncl<ecl or dis torted increases. 
Fxceplinna l provisions arc entrenched 
in tlcmncrat ic Constitutions for a wise 
.md rational l'Xercisc of extraordinary 
powers for redressing problems and 
hnnging the derailed process hack on 
the constitutional track . Present tlay 
Nepal is at the constitutional anti 
po li tical crossroads facinp, serious 
obstructions caused due to undesired 
and uncxpened terminatiOn of the 
representative Constituent Assembly on 
May 27, 2012. 1 he challenge: before the 
constitutional experts and ro litical 
scientists is to oflcr suitable 
constitutional and politica l exits 
leading the country to a democratic 
election for enabling people to decide. 

The Interim Constitution of 2007, 
wh ich was an outcome and legitimate 
device of the ma11date of the Second 
Pt:oplc's Movement (2006), was originally 
meant for less than three years until it 
had not been replaced by a new 
Constitution. I Jowever, it has Mw been 
s tretched longer clue to extraordinary 
s ituation created by the failure of the 
Constituent Assembly to produce a 
constitutional draft for adoption. Who is 
to be blamed for this? No one bur the 
top authorities of the Asscmb.ly, 
including party leaders, incumbent 
government and alJ CA members,who 
must be accounted forCA 's failure 
despite people's utmost trust on them. 
Free and fair elections for another CA 
through d cmoc•·aLic means arc possible 
if the cou ntry gets a consensual 
government [or opening constitutional 
obstacles. 

The Supreme Court's directives to the 

CA Chairman and PM to work out on 
options at theCA before it expired, went 
to their deaf cars. Even the smaller 
parties and individual members paid no 
attention tothe Supreme Court orders, 
and opinions articulated in subsequent 
cases. Blame games and mudslinging 
prevailed all through, till CA 's death 
until now. As a conscquencc,thc country 
already in acute crises, is being 
govcrnccltoday on ad hoc basis untlcr a 
caretaker administration. The ri~ht to 
democratic cxitthrough electoral ballots. 
unconstitutionally denied to the people 
since the dissolution of CA. may only be 
sec ured by activating extraordinary 
provisions llf the Interim Constitution. 
"Political consensus" amongst political 
forces is a mus t 1n order to form a 
'national unity government' which may 
kgitimatcly enable: the !lead of State 
cxc:rcise 'extraordinary powl'r' under 
Article 158 of the: Interim Constitution 
lor removing constitutional ohstaclc:s on 
the way towards electoral polls Over 
sc:vcn months ol immensely valuable 
period oft he nat inn have: been wasted by 
the Government and the parties against 
the wi ll of the people despite serious 
pres idential efforts.Attcntion is drawn in 
this note towards c:xtraordinary devices, 
in the words of justice Thomas Cooley. 
fort he legitim at t' c:xercise of sovc:rcignty 
under t he Interim Constin•Lion. 

The lntcrim Constitution has mainly 
lour extraordinary provisions th.lt allow 
the President, as Head of State, to 
exercise powers in special si tuations in 
the interest of the nation but on the 
atlvicc of the Counci l of Ministers. The 
rirsr is the Executive Power to 'tleclare a 
State of Emcrgc:ncy' by Proclamation or 
Order (Article 143). Second is the 
I cgislativc Power to promulgate 
'Ordinance' (Article 88) in absence of 
parliament or when there is no 
parliamentary session. Third is the 
Military ( a form of Executive) Power, 
under civilian control, to be managed 
anti mobilized within the constitutional 
and legal framework if there: need be 
(Article 144-148). And the Last is a 
blend of constituent, legislative and 
executive powers, which normally do not 
exist in any democratic Constitutions 
(except India, Pakistan and Bangladesh 
for a limi ted purp ose), a nd is to be 
exercised in exception for 'removing 
difficulty' in the implementation of the 
Constitution (Article 158). But the 
exercise of all these powers is subject to 

parliamentary scrutiny. 
For a legitimate political exit under 

minimum constitutionalism, the present 
situation demands rhe exercise of two 
exceptiona l powers (Remo'la1 '\lli. 
Constitutional Obstacles and Issuance 
of Ordinances under Articles 1'58 and 
88) without immediate parliamentary 
scrutiny as envisaged by the 
I nlcri mConstitution. In the appointment 
of SL•premc Court justices and 
Constitutional Commissioners, which 
has become so urgent .• 1 way out must he 
constitutionally innovated. The nature: 
and scope of both these 'exn·aordinary 
powers' have been contextual ly 
interpreteu by the Supreme Court in 
some cases so far, and its scope may he: 
further expanded 

l he usc and abuse ol the proviswn of 
the 'Removal of C onstit mional Obstacles' 
in the: rast is ce rtainly a maller or 
concnn lor a ll cll·nmcratic Nepalcse. 
Pqual concerns arl' with regard to the 
rmenll.d usc of thl· unexplained n.nurc: 
anti scope of I lead of State's functions 
and principal obligations (tlut ics ) 
under Art icle 36 A,in harmony with other 
constitutional provisions and dcmocr.llit· 
practices. In the govc:rnmcnt formation 
rroccss, both Articles 36 A and 38 have 
to be tlemocratically andcontcxtually 
understood anti harmonized with other 
rrnvis ions of the lnterim Cons titution as 
well. espec ia lly wirh the Preamble, 
Articles 33 (RI), 43, 57, 88 and Article 
158, for ensuring a democratic exist. A 
fair, reasonable and democratic exercise 
of al l these powers hy the 'Counci l of 
Mi nistcrs' and 'Head of State' as rcr the 
spirit of the Constitution, antlthrough 
consensus with other political 
forccs,within the framework of the 
principles of the rule of law and 
dcmocraric constitut ionalism is the.: key 
question not understood by many 
politica l actors. I low to link up the 
exercise of these politico constitutional 
powers with the powerful and 
intlcpcndent Supreme Court's regimes 
under PILand extraordinary jurisdiction 
as rinal interpreter of the Constitution 
also needs to be explored in the national 
interest, despite judicial self-restraints 
to enter Lhe political arena. Failure of 
the constitutional institutions and 
polit ical leaderships to timdy assess and 
respond to the seriousness of the 
deepening nat1onal crises is bound to 
allow the people to break all the barriers. 

Dr.DhungclisaConstitutional Lawyer 
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ARREST OF COLONEL LAMA 

Army Set Back 
frrcspcctive of the reason behind the arrest of Nepal Army Colonel 
Kumar Lama in the UK, the incident will affect the Nepal Army's 
international peace keeping missions 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

For the first time, Nepal Army has image inro a professional army having 
faced a serious case to deal wilh as one extensive international comacts. Colonel Kumar Lama 

SEOJRITY 

of its high ranking colonels, who was on Somcsus(X'Ct that the arrest of serving "This an-est may prove to tx a wclcomc 
hu; way hack home from the UN Nepal Army officer over suspicion of step towards accountability, but it also 
peacekeeping mission, was arrested in being invo lved in tonurc is just a rcallyhighlightsthcNcpalgovernment's 
Lnndon.ColonclKumarlama,amilitary beginning of massive game plan of failure to provitlc justice for the 
observer in the UN Mission in South variousforcestodiscrctlitthearmy.Some thousandsofvictimsoftorture,cniorcetl 
Sudan (UNMlSS), was arrcslcc.l by the senior officials within the UN system disappearance, unlawful kiliings and 
Scotland Yard at St. Leonard's on sea still believe the role of Nepal Army for other human rights abuses in the 
nl·ar llastingsovcrtorture he was alleged UNMIN's humiliating exit from Nepal. country," said Polly Truscon, Deputy 
to have committed during the decade Officials of the United Nations High Asia Pacific Director. 
long conflict. Commission for Human Rights too have The UN and the international 

"The further action against colonel similar grudges against the Nepal community al lowed the premature 
L"lmawilldepcndonhowthcgovernment Army's role for their exit. Along with departure of UNMLN and OHCIIR, 
of Nepal makes eCforts to convince the I his, Nepal Army's growing exposure to before they complclcd their missions as 
Brilish Right Court that Nepal iH in the international arena through UN is also stated in the comprehens ive peace 
rroeesstodealwithrightsviolationissucs sccnasasccuritythrcatnymostpowerful agreement. Do they have the moral 
by forming credible institutions," said regional power. authority now to blame the governmem 
profcssorSuryaSubcdi,aninternational In his article puhlishcd in Nepal in for not enacting the Truth and 
law professor at I ccds University. 1 ransition from People's Warro fragile Reconciliation Commission ? The 

I ama 1s nor a lone figure accused hy Peace, former head of United Mission country which has historical relations 
rights groups in violating human righ1s in Nepal Ian Martin directly hinted his with Nepal denied visa to the chief of 
during the 12 years long deadly Maoist displeasure over the role played by the police on the one hand and allowed 
conflict. Along with security personnel, Nepal Army and India against the entry to colonel Lama to arrest him on 
hnndrec.ls of political leaders, including presence of UN in Nepal. II is expression the ground of thcirlaws based on human 
Maoist top brass, have been facing spoke volumes. rights instruments. More surprising is 
similar accusations. In this broader and comp licated that the human rights community is 

The premature reaction shown by game, what Nepal docs not have is a endorsing Lama's arrest without 
Nepal's foreign minister Narayan Kazi political leadership with diplomatic questioning the dual standards played 
Shrescha has further complicated the calilxr to make a deal. Surrounded by bywesterncommunities,"saidalawyer. 
matter. Instead of following the quiet hostile forces ncar and far with weak Although human rights as universal 
d1plomacy, showing the government's govemmemathome,NepalArmyhasto principle should be respected hy all 
own commitment towards universal fightbackonitsown. ~1 he arrest: of Col. including Nepal. Nepal Army has 
human rights and showing its Lama is an attempt to conspire against human righrs abuse problems, but the 
willingness to establish Truth and army," said Nepali Congress leader and way human rightsgroupsarcbarpingon 
Reconciliation Commission and formcrforeign ministerSujata Koirala. anti armystandscrvesnoonc'sintercsts. 
Disappearance Commission, deputy UNofficial Kieran Dwycrhasalready Whatever be the reason behind the 
prime minister Shrestha used provocative indicated the possibility of reduction o[ arrest and whoever may have played the 
statements against United Kingdom, Nepalese presence in UN. Nepal is role to block the functioning of 
scrvingtheinteresrsofthosewhowantto currently the seventh largest troop transitional justice system, Lama's arrest 
contain Nepal Army roles in the contributing country to the UN with is a victory for those who dislike Nepal 
international arena Participating in the 4,492 of its army and police personnel Army's growing international connection 
international peace keeping missions, serving in 11 UN missions around the and exposure. • 
the Nepal Army has transformed its wodd. 
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FACE TO FACE 

"We Have Given Options To Opposition" 
STlARBENDRA NATII SHUKLA 

Former minister and G eneml Secretary ofT crm t-. [,tclhesh Loktatrik 
Parry. a major constituent of the present coalition. Sharhcnclra Nath 
Shukla is a popular politician from western Madhesh. As the dem.tnd 
is growing forthe formation of national consen1'.us government. Shukl.t 
spoke co New Spotlight on Yarious issues. 

W hat is t he political way out? 
Election for the Constituent Assembly is 

only way out to settle the present poltt1cal crisis. 
Nepali people need a constitution which will be 
drafted by the Constituent Assembly Parties 
like ours need C II more than !iO called national 
or higger party. 

Opposition political parties also 
agree with you. How do you see their 
demand to form national consensus government under their 
leadership? 

1 here is nn dnuhtthat natinnalcnnscnsu~; gnl't.:rnment is n.:1.1ui red 
to hold t he elections. I don't think it is legitimart· ~t t:p to pull dnwn 
th1s government By reshulfllng this government, we can add the 
minister~ fmm other parties tnd turn this gn,t:rnment as natilm.tl 
government. 

Opposition parties inc luding Nepal t Congreso;; have 
al ready proposed NC leade r Sushi! Koira la as t heir 
t·andidate. I low do you look at it? 

Despite rhcirtall claim, opposition parties w.mt thechairol prim.: 
mim~rcr I hq .trc nnr sincere to theclccrion~of ( '\ ll.td the) re,tlly 
he en sincere lort he poll.tht:}· would h,l\'c joinetltlw go\ cnuncnt long 
umc hacl< tocrt\ttcwnducil'ecn\ ironment tn hold tlw dcuions.ln~tc;td 
of giving any 11ew nprions, oppn~i tion parties a r~: ju~t demand111g 
ch. tir of primt· mi nister. This is .t kgit imate government and it is 
uneonstitutinnal to hand O\'CI' ch.tir to other p.mies. \.\ e h,1ve ;tlsn 
ghen them option'i. 

Can you explain the opt(()ns? 
1 hdir~t opt iM ts to joi nthe prt'!.cnt !!,0\ ernment Second opunn 

wi ll he to nominate m:w priml·minisu:r from tht· pr1.·sent coalition 111 
n:pl;1cc Dr. Bnhttram Bhattari. Our third option is tn form ;1 nr.:u tral 
g1wcrnmr.:11t undt· t·an indcpendt:m person. llnwncr. rhc opposition 
hao; rejected .dl of them. ·r he}' ju-.r W;tnt c. hair fnr tht·m and nothing 
other than that 

Do you think elections t•;u, he held hy April? 
If al l pol it ic,t l parties agree. nnrhing is impo!islhle. As a ru li ng 

all iance, we have shown optimum political ncxihility. llowever. it i.~ 
now opposition pol iLical parties to decide what they want. 

What i'> the stance of Samyul<ta Loktantrick Madheshi 
Morcha (SI MM)? 

\.Ve have ;tlre,tdy submitted nine point tkmand One nf our 
demands is to give thccontinuityto tht: presenrgovcmment. \.\'e have 
already appealed opposition parties Lo jlJin the government and hold 
L he dec Lions. 

How do you the demand for the revival of dissolved 
Constiruent Assembly? 

rr is mere a dream and it is an impossible demand. Only way out 
for the present political eris if> i~ to holtlthe clt.:cl ions for new (A. 
Nepal's all political rarties and people also want rhis. 

What is t he issue for new elections? 
One of the major agenda for the elections will be to provide 

elections right to over 7 million populations. The} ,m.' denied ri~ht to 
vote on the ground that one t:<lllnor register in the \'Otcr list without 
valid citizenship certificate. At.t li me when 3.5 mi Ilion Nepalese .trc 
going abroad and more than 3.5 person who horn from an inherent 
dLizens of Nepal are yet to register in Voter Identity card due to 
failure to getlhc citi=cnshipcertific.tre. The go,·ernmcnt has to amend 
the Cirt:enship act to pave the way for 3.5 million populations to get 
the citi::enship so they can ,·ore.• 

"No Option But To Protest" 
DR. SllEKLJ AR KOJRALA 

Known for his ability of melt ing \\ith the people, Dr. Shckhar 
Koirala is one of the prominent members of '\cpali Congress. At a 
rime when the country indul~es in the comrove~r over who can lead. 
fonner CA member Dr. Koirab spoke to '\'ew Spotlight. 

What is the solut ion for the current 
polit ical dead lock? 

Resignalillll of prime mini-;ter and foml,ttion 
of ncutr.ll )!;Overnment is the only a way our ro 
end the current political dc.tdlock. Once Prime 
\linbter nr. Rahuram Bh.tllarai reah::c~ this. 

1 everything will he settlccl.l he prime minisLeris 
~ blocking rhc process of consensus. 
, i\s Lhe prime minbtcr has already made 

it clear that he is not going to res ign any 
time soon, what will the opposition 

political parties do now? 
\Ne ha\t: already decidc:d tn lau nch a tMtionwidc agitation. \\'e 

need Ln creal c a s iwalion that will com r ei rhr prime ministt•r to 
resi!l,n. l have hccn saying thi~ lrnm the day nnt: knnwing th.ttl iC P'\1 
\taoist is nOt !o\Oing to render the resign anon so e.ts tly. 

\Alhy should Nepali Congress he givt·n to lead neutral 
e lcctions government? 

Since '\cp.tli Cnngre~s ha~ a prnvcn record t h.u it can hold the 
ekctions I ret• and fair. NC ht· ld ~cvcnd eJect inns i nthc past, im:luding 
tharof (A, in which Ncp.t li Congrcs~ lo~Ltht· t•lcctions and h~:c.unc 
second. I Yt:n tht.: t'\epali C t'ngn.:s.s ptimc mlnt.,ter himself h.1s lost 
the dect•nn-. when he was in wmmancl. No poliuc.tl p.trty can hold tht• 
free and f.ur electmns like'\( 

UCPN Maoist leaders art• saying that they supporl NC 
cand i di\t~· for prime minister in case t hey first joined t he 
prese nt govt•rnment ti ll amendment ol t•onstitution? 

N't:p.tli C ongrc~s has .llre.tdy sacrificed everything ro hnng the 
\l,tOist mrn political m.tinstrc.un I he tim~· h.ts come for 1\l.tnhttn 
rec•proc.ttl w1th it. Since i\quh Congress h.t.., .tlrL·ady nomin.m·d tts 
prc~'>idcnt Sushd h:oirala lnr prime mini:>tcr. \l.wist has to n:r,ign ro 
r><~ve the way ll1r him. 

Do ytn• thin k Maoist w ill resign? 
l ha\'e ht:en personally ~Lrl·s.sing the need to launch rhe nat inn wide 

,lp,ttation tn Ioree Prime~ tini'>t~·r B.1huram Bh.m.tr.ti to rcsi~n I don't 
hcJicw th,lt \ 1.u1N \\ill SUppnn Sw,hiJ h:oiral.ttlliX'<:OmC prime lllllliStl'r 
without ~h!W>tng his strength. National agitation ts rhc only a w.ty lll 
press Lhis gowrnmcnt to rt·slgn. 

rr Maoisl is not goi ng to allow Sushi! Koirala to hecomc 
pr ime mi n ister. w h y Koira la has he nuL prepared for 
agitation? 

Sushi! io-oir,ila ha~ also r~:.tli::ed now rh.n C ongrcss needs w shmv 
tt~ stren~th . Nobody will support i\epali Congress without prO\ en 
strength. I ht· agirarion is the way out. 

Do you thin k people w ill come to street? 
Pt:ople arc led up with thb ).\0\'ernment. 
\.\'h,u do you think of the possibi lity to revive the 

Constituent Assembly? 
I don't know why we nt·ed rc\·ival. If we could not draft the 

consdrmion mlour years, how c.:ould we draft in two month~>. 1 hb is 
sheer non polit ical issue. Revival of Constituent Assemhl)' is 
impossible in this juncture. 

vVhy is Maoist demanding this? 
This is Pr.1chanda'sanotherpoliricalgimmick L'CPl\ t'.laoist lc.tdcr 

Prachanda h.t~ alrcadyprowd himself as an umn.tst\\'Orrhy politici,m. 
1 his is a tragedy. Nobody kmw,s what he speaks next. 

Do you think t he clcct i.on is possib le in the p resent 
j uncture? 

All the polit ieal parties h.ll't: been cx11rcssing thci r commitment tn 
elections. After the formation of consensus gon·rnmcnt. c\·eryrhing 
can be settled. rhe national consensusgo\'erruncnt will rake necessary 
steps to crc.tre a conducive environment.• 
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Indian President Pranab Mukherjee Conferring Honorary General of Indian Army to 
Nepalese Army Chief General Rana in New Delhi 

NEPAL--INDIA 

High Level Visits 
just a week after the visit o( President Dr.Ram B:mm Yt1duv, Nepul Army 
chief General G;wr;1v Sumshcr is in India (or a ten,cJay long visit 

By A CORRESSON DENT 

At a time when the row between 
president Or. Ram Baran Yadav and 
prime minister Dr. Raburam Bhattarai is 
IIHt•nstfytng over prcsidem Or Yadav's 
one to one meeting Wtth Indian 
poliuci,tns .tnt! India's senior orfu;i,lls, 
Nepal Army Chid General Gaurav 
Surnshcr Rana has rcceivec.l the tit le nl 
honorary genera l of Ind ian Army frnm 
Indian prcsic.lcnt Pranab Mukharjcc in 
India . 

Although lt is an internationa lly 
fo llowed diplomatic practice to conduct 
one to one visit between the heads of 
sLate, Prime \tlinistcr Bhattarai and hts 
.tdvisors openly criticized Presidcm Dr 
) adav's one ro one meeting with Indian 
kadcrs. including Indian prc~ic.lcnt 
Mukharjee. 

"A ceremonial president docs not 
need to hold one-to- one meeting with 
any officials. Presidenc Yadav viol,tted the 
norms," said depucy prime minister and 
foreign minister Narayan Ka::i Shrestha. 
Despite di(ferences with Prime t\.lini~;tcr 
Bh,tttarai, Shrcstha sided with pnmc 
minister in the present row. 

Anger behind Prime Minister 
Bhanarai and his deputy Shrestha is 
understandable as president Yadav is 

said to have projected Prime Minister 
Bhattarai as a person hehind the present 
political stalemate during his meeting 
with Indian leaders ,1nd offtctals."Our 
sources in 1\ew Oclhi tolc.l us that 
president Yadav expressed his dislike of 
Bhanarai to Indian leaders anti officials 
and lobbied for opposiuon leader Sushi I 
Ko irala," Dcvcndra Poudcl told New 
Srotlight. 

One o[ Kathmandu's renowned 
businessmen having very good contact 
with Indian esrahli.,hmcnt also supported 
Poudcl's complaint as hcin~ close to rhe 
fact. -\Vhat I c,m say is Indian leaders 
were ,·cry upset from Prestdent Dr. Yadav's 
presentation as a Congress sympathizer 
but not President of Republic of Nepal." 

~President Dr. Yadav has maimaincd 
his diplomatic limits in his India visit. 
W hen he met Indian lcac.lcrs and 
officials, his one po int agenda was 
holding free and fair elections and 
hrining back stabilit)' in Nepal," said a 
member o[ the entourage of President 
Dr. Yadav to "lew Spothght on condition 
of anonymiry. "The President rejected 
any possibiliry to go beyond the 
constitutional limit and repeatedly told 

NEIGHBOUR 

indian offictals that: there is the need of 
a consen~us government to hold the 
elections ,ll the earliest. President 
Yadav's ,trgument may be dislike ol 
India." 

The difference between the President 
and present co.1 lilion government 
aprearcd even in New Delhi. Opro~;ing 
the views or prc~iucnt Dr. Yada,· to hold 
free and r.lir dections by a consensus 
govcrnml'nt, \lmtster for Irrigation. and 
mt mbcr of t ht· ~ntourage. \lahindr,t 
Yada' scp.tr.ttll} met Indian forci~n 
minister S.tlm.ll1 1--hurshid to l)ppos~ 
Prcsidl·nt Yad,w s vinvs. 

The n:cent ~tatcment ol Indian 
MinisLl'r fnr I xtcrn,tl Affairs Salman 
l<I1Lirshid sl'l:ms tn h~ a reflection of his 
frustrat ion. ln.lllp,urati ng th" 8th South 
Asi,tn rrcl' Media Conference 2013 in 
Amritsar. Punjah. 1--hurshicl said he did 
not want to request the political parrte~ 
anymore to end the political deadlock 
rather .tppe.tl to the 'cpalts to 
strcngtht·n dcmncr,tcy, and India was 
ready to support the cause. 

"Now Nt·pali p~:nple should act from 
their s ide to s trengthen democracy in 
rhe country and India wishes to support 
their erlort," Khur~;hid adclccl •tddrcssing 
Asian I ree rvlcdia Association 
(SAFMA) in l.ahore Earlier, New Delhi 
had n1iccd Its support for a consensus 
government c.lunng President Ram Baran 
Yad;w's recent vtsll to India. Meanwhile, 
politic.tl parties in Nepal had hct· n 
failing to meet al l the tleac.llincs giv~n 
by the president. 

Neral's army ch ief general Rana also 
met with lnc.l ia's Ddensc Minister A.K. 
Antony and india's National Security 
Advisor Shiva Shankar Menon. Indian 
Pn:~iU<.:nl Pr.m.1b Mukhn jcc conkrrcd 

the llonorary Rank of General of the 
Indian Army on General Rana at an 
invest1turc ceremony. 

Nepal Army Chief General (CoAS) 
Rana mel with Indian Defense Minister 
A.K. Antony and o ther high-level 
defense officials at their office in South 
block. Rana also held meetings with 
lndian Navy and Air Force Chief. The 
agenda naturally was security. 

cpa! Arm)"s Chief General Rana's 
meeting with his Indian counterpart 
General Bikram Singh \vas confined to 

matters of bilateral interests. • 
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NATIONAL 

NEPAL BAR ELECTIONS 

Contradictions Within 
Despite their disagreement in the national politics, leftist groups joined hands 
:~gainst the Nepali Congress or the democratic front in Nepal Bar Association 
elections 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

Nepali Congress and C PN UM L have 
heen putting up a united front in the 
el'nt rallcvcl politics against UCPN 
t\laoist and its from,terming the 'vlaoist 
tksign a tyranny. I Jowever, this does not 
explain the elections of Nepal nar 
Association, where ;dl communil:it parties 
have put up a common lrnnt againsl the 
Nepali Congress led democ ratic 
.dlt.tnce. 

It seems that nothm~ is impossible 
111 i\epal. There h no ldt or right or no 
ll nrer so far as m.li<lllP, alliances 1s 
Lnncerncd. Led hy atlvocate Congress 
loyalist Shcr Bahadm I,C, the f'>kpali 
C nngress led front is now conresti ng l he 
1\Jepal Bar Association elections with the 
Ullltcd t:Ommuni'it front Jet! b) ad\'OLatl 
.tnd C PN ll 'vii loyalist llari 1-.: rish n.t 
1-.:.u·ki. 

\t\'hatever pl)litical stand they have 
and what every pn liri cnl iueo logy 
lnl lnwcd by them. t iH:rc is a lot of 
wntradietion in the .dliance. Nepali 
C l)ngrcss and CP U \.I L have heen 
fi~hung together a~ainsr UCPN ~laobt 
til-sign to impose tyranny in the country. 

Candidate ol' United Progressive I d t 
l· rnnt l<.a rki and Nt·pa li Cong ress 
sympathizer and Democratic Joront 
Candidate K.C shared the same platform 
"hen they joined the political rally 
against UCPN 1\1anist. However, 
advocate K.C and l(nrki arc bitterly 
div ided in th e elections ca mpaign 
accusing each other as a destroyer of 
independent judiciary. 

"1\ ly eandidacr is for the protection 
of independent judiciary. Only in liberal 
democracy, there is a possibility to have 
an independent judiciary to protect the 
rights of peop le. De mocracy has no 
meaning without independent 
judic iary," said Shcr Bahadur K.C. 
presidential candidate of Democratic 
Front close to :-Jcpali Congress. 

\\'henever there is a dhision in the 

( t)mmunist led kit lrnnt. '\ep.tli 
( onp,n:ss gets a hu1dll \\ 'hen ( PN 
U\ttl <tnd \tlaoist lawyns choose tn 
cnntest t he ckctinn o f Ne pal Bar 
scp.ll'ately, Nepali Congress suppmtt·tl 
candidates nf tkmtlL r.tl ic I rom sweep tht· 
elcCL inn<>, likl' in the lasL election .... 
I .trlier, when the communists stood 
united, the democratic front w,ts 
dclcated. 

Democratic fnmt and Progressive ldt 
front have their own slogans ror the 
coming elections. Victory of K.C. is 
viltoryofdemoemcy. \'otc to K.C mc,m'i 
\Otc to democrat)' and independent 
judiciary. The slogan of Democratic I ront 
questioned the cred ibility and 
ideological comm it mcnl or left al linnce 
towards liberal democracy. 

Votefor progre'isivc lclt front is vote 
to progress and change in judiciary. "Our 
team is committed to independent or 
judiciary. At a time when the judiciary 
has been passing through a very crucial 
phase with vaca ncy of large numbers of 
judges at Supreme Court, our team wi ll 
work to end the s ituation," said Karki. 

"Our victory ushered a new era for the 
independent of judiciary," said Karki 
former secretary of Nepal Bar 

Association. 
From the sympathizer of extreme 

communist CPN Maoist led by Vaidya 
to UCP -Maoist and liberal communist 
C PN-UML and other small fringe 
communist parties, ail leftists have 
backed advocate llari Krishna Karki's 
from. In terms of ideology, CCP 
Maoist and Maoists are likened to 
mtalitarian communist ideologues Mao 

.tnd Lenm. ( P0. L \.II regard" 1tsclf .t'i 

.t lihcral comnHIIll'it p.my though it is 
yet rn co ndemn nr tritki::c the 
commu nist ideolngul''l. 

There is a middle l'mnt of ethnic and 
minl1rity groups but it can make a little 
difference in the hi~ hattlc nf adHK.tte 
1-.:arki's ldt front and 1-.:.C's Dcmocr.tliL 
Front. Both the parties arc daiming that 
they will wi n the elections. As leftist 
pnliticaJ parties make a un ited lront, 
democratic front has to face a tough 
time. 

rhc Bar is a leading organizauon of 
more than 15,000 legal brains of Nepal. 
It is sad, however, t hnt it could not make 
any substantial contribution to theCA, 
neither on the ct1nst itut ional issues nor 
as a watchdog. It could have pressurized 
the assemhly to produce a constitution 
within a given time, given the pressure 
the Supreme Court judgment could build 
on rhe issue. A question arises: Is the 
Bar for Rule of I aw or constitution of the 
cmmtry or is it thcrc only to do politics? 
The new aspirants must answer this 
question. 

\\ 'l10ever mar \\'in the BA's 
elections, implications in terms of its 
funct ioning arc nothing major.• 
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BOOKWORM 

Giuseppe de Rovato on King Prithvi Narayan Shah 
By BIPIN ADHlKARI 

Father Giuseppe de Rovato's "An 
Account of the Kingdom of NepaV 
published in 1786, is the rare e}'e witness 
description of the Gorc'ha conquest of the 
Kathmandu Valley in 1767 68. It is 
believed to he the first article written by 
any European on King Prithvi Narayan 
Shan- the founder of modern Nepal. The 
article was translated and published in 
English by Sir John Shore in the second 
vo.lume of the Asiatic Researches fTom 
Calcutta in 1790. 

In this 16 page documcm, Giuseppe 
de Rovato descl"ihes the Ki ngdom of 
Nepal in a nutshell. The locus is on its 
three main pri nc ipa liti es spelled as 
CcJt'hmcmdu, Ldit racw" and B'hacxan, with 
h tgh appreciation of thci r houses, wood 
doors and wi ntlows, streets, temples, and 
water supply system. l lc states that the 
Kingdom is very ancient and it has 
preserved its peculiar language and 
independence. 1 he cause of its ruin, 
according lO Rm <tlO, is "dissent ion which 
suhsists among the three kings~ of these 
three principalities. 

·1 he write up outlines some 
information on llinduism 
('Brahmanism') and 11udd hi sm 
('Baryesu') as practiced in Nepal. The 
d Lfrcrcnce in pract icc hct ween IIi nduism 
in Nepal and India, he says, is that in 
Ind ia, the llindus arc "mixed with the 
Mohamm edens, the ir relig ion also 
abounds with many prejudices, and is 
not strictly observed; whereas in Nepal, 
where there arc no Musclmans (except 
one Cashmirian merchant) the llinc.lu 
religion is pract iced in its greatest 
purity." "I he main purpose of Rovato's 
documents. however, remains to c.lescribc 
how the King of Gorc'ha, "having already 
possessec.l himself of all the mountains 
which surround the plain [Valley l of 
Nepal, began to descend into the Oat 
country, imagining he should he able to 

carry on his operations [here] with the 
same facility and success as had 
attended him on the hills." 

Father Rohato, who was the prefect of 
the Roman Mission, describes the nawre 
of the expedition of the King of Gorkha 
following the first defeat with Kirtipur 

people: ~The King of Gorc'ha, despairing 
of his ability to get possession of the 
plain [Valley] of Nepal by strength, 
hoped to effect his purpose by causing a 
famine; and with this design stationed 
troops at all the passes of the mountains 
to prevent any intercourse with I the 
Va lley]; a nd his orders we re most 
rigorously obeyed, for every person who 
was found in the road, with only a little 
salt or cotton about him, was hung upon 
a tree; and he caused all the inhabitants 
of a neighbouring village to put to death 
in a mostcn1el manner: even the women 
and children did not escape, for having 
suppued aliu_lc cotton to the inhahitams 
ol cpal; a11d when I arrived in that 
country at the beginning of 1769; it was a 
most horrid spectacle to behold so m.my 
people hanging on trees in the road. 
However, the King of Gorc'ha being also 
disappointed in his expectations of 
gaining his end by this project, 
fomented dissensions among the nobles 
of the three kingdoms of "\cpal, and 
attached to his party many of the 
principa.l one, by holding forth LOt hem 
libera.l and enticing promises; for which 
purpose he had about 2000 BraiJmc11s in 
his service." 

What Rovato writes aboul King Prit lwi 
Narayan Shah uoes not him anything 
good about him nor his military capacity 
or strategic th in king rhaL led to the 
conquest of Nepal Valley. IL must be 
pointed out here that some of the 
description~ in the Accou nt of rather 
Rovato as noted above may have been 
exaggerated. As Rovato was based in 
Nepal Valley, any aggres~ion on it was 
also an aggression on his missionary 
activities here (including the business 
of Christianization). The new ruler had 
apparent dislike for 'firangees' 
(Europeans) in general. Firstly, Shah 
did not want them to come and convert 
the local people into Christianit}'· 
Secondly, he was not i.n favour of the 
British East India Company trading wilh 
the hill principalities and continuing 
using Kathmandu Valley as the transit 
point between Tibet and India for their 
trade. 

As Prithvi Narayan, who had begun 
his military campaign since 1744, 
continued to expand his influence in 
the Nepa.l Valley, it eventually came 
into conflict witb tbc British power in 
Bengal- the later already being in some 
relationship with the Valley 
principalities by that time. Robert Clive's 
victory over the Nawah of Bengal at the 
battle of 'Piassey' (Palashi) in 1757 had 
already hdpecl the British to consolidate 
t heir pos it ion in Bengal. One of the 
major isbue/'i in dispute with the British 
even after the consolidation of Gorc'lw in 
l he Valley of 'epal was the question ol 
t rade both with and through Nepal. 

Additionally. Father Rovato, who was 
expelled from Lhasa along with his 
colleagues who were working for the 
Capuchin mission loumlctl there in 1760, 
was nm a prdcrrccJ person for the new 
ruler of Nepal. His link with the 11ritish 
was suspected in the epal Valley. 1 he 
Capuchin Fathers were said to have tried 
to huild better relationship with them. 
f·or example, Rovato mentions that he 
and his colleagues provided medical aid 
to Prith\~ Narayan Shah's brother who wa1> 
wounc.led during the first Kirtipur war. 
1 his did not help the Capuchin fathers 
much. 

When Cac'luncllidu Kingjayaprakash 
Malia sought the bdp of the Easr India 
Com pany in hi:; fighL against Gorc'lta, 
suspicion fell on the goodwiU bei ng 
crc<ncd. 'vV hcn Gorc'lw so ldiers 
surrounded half the city o[ Lei it Pallctnlo 
lhc westward. Kingjayaprakash also hac.l 
LO run away from his house, which was 
clo&c by, ~to avoitl being exposed to the 
fire of the besiegers." It was only with the 
greatest difficulty that Gorc'has had been 
convinced later that the Christians be 
allowed to lca\'C the country. Father Rovato 
indeed left the \'ailey on 4th Febmary 
1769. lie is also said to have provided some 
detai Is of the topography of Nepal to the 
British after he left Tepal. 

U n.less verified by other sources, the 
descriplions therefore may have some of 
his bias and effect of the propaganda 
war o[ which Gorc'ha rulers were known for 
at that time. • 
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ECONOMY 

Nepal Rastra Bank 

NEPAL'S MACRO, ECONOMY 

Dismal Deficit 
Increasing imports :mel clec:rcasing exports have been Ncp11l's intc:nwlion:1l 
rmdc stories for :1 long cimc:. Bur the worrying pare is that the situalion is nm 
improving 

By Dl BESII ADIII KAR I 
------~ ------

1 he total export nl Nep.tl i~ so tl ism a I 
that it cannot even financl' the Import of 
total petroleum products tl1.lt arc comi ng; 
throup,h India. 

In the fi sca l )'l':tr 68/69, Nepal 
exported a total ol NRs. 74.6 hill ion and 
made imports of Nit'S. 462.7 billion. 
Whi le petroleum product~; of some N Rs. 
92.3 billion alone were i111 11ortcd, 
according LO various media reports. 

Although remittances have provided 
the economy a needed lilcline, such 
dependency on remiuanccs cannot be 
relied for long. Nepal's economy ha~ 
been suffering from .111 directions. !'rom 
political crisis to labor problems .md 
power shortages, ncrything has 
impacted on the cconom\. 

A.ccording to the '\cpa I Rasrra Bank's 
(t'\RB) \lacrocwnom1c Situation of 
i'\c:pal, which i'S based on four months' 
data of rY 2012/13, the current situation 
of Nepal's economy is \'cry dismal and iJ 
major actions arc not taken then it wiU 
go downhill even in the future. 

Due to high growth or imports, rbe 

ratio of export to import tlcclinc:d to 14.8 
percent in the review period frnm 17.5 
percent a year ago. 

Althoug h the overall Halance of 
Payment (BOP) rcccivcc.l a surplus in the 
fou r momhs of 2012/1'3, Lhe su rplus is 
seen only due to hig h rem ittances 
received by the country. 

The overall BOP recorded a su rplu!> of 
NRs. 140.7 miiUon during the lnur 
months of2012/l3 compared to a surplus 
of NRs. 46.31 billion durin~ the same 
period of the pre\ ious ycar.l he ~.:urrenr 
account, however, posted a deficit of NRs. 
1.77 billion in the re\ ic\\ period tn 
contrast to a surplus of NRs. 20.73 bill ion 
in the same period of the prc\'ious year. 

~The deficit in the current account\\ .ts 
primarily due to a substanti,tJ rise mt he 
imports of merchandise, the deficit 111 

the net ser\'iccs income compared to a 
surplus in the corresponding period in 
the previous year and the slow growth of 
workers' remittances in the I"C\'ic\v 
period," states rhc NRB report. 

110\.vcver, for the common people, t hl' 

problems are also high as the inflation 
i~ on a rise. The year~on-year (y-o-y) 
inOation as measured by the consumer 
price index increased by 10.5 percent in 
mid 1\Jm·ember 2012 as compared to 8.5 
percent in the corresponding period of 
the pre\ ious year. 

The gross foreign exchange reserves 
<llso increased by 0.7 percent to Rs. 
442.'3'3 billion in mid ~ovembcr 2012 
from a level of Rs. 4 39.46 billion as at 
mid July 2012. 

The ml.'rehandise exports went up b}' 
11.7 percent to Rs. 26.46 billion in the 
four momhs of 2012/13. Such exports had 
increased by 10.7 percent to Rs. 23.69 
billion during the same period of the 
pn:v ious year. On a monthly basis, 
merchandise exports decreased by lS. 3 
in Octohcr/Novcmhcr of the current 
ri .o.,cal year compared tO that of the 
previous month. 

During the review period, the revcn ue 
mohili::at ion olthc Govcrnmcm of 1\Jepal 
.dso gre\>\ and the ~overnment's total 
expenditure inLreased by 4.5 percent 
IlK gmwnmcnr budget remained at a 
surplus of \IRs. 14.07 billion. 

uA high grm\ th of resource 
mohdi::ation relative ro government 
l"'\PL'nditurc accounted for such a 
Mtrplus during the rc\·iew period,~ states 
the report. 

On the other hand, the rescr\'c money 
decreased hy '5.6 percent during the 
review period as against an increase of 
17.0 perccm in rhc correspondi ng period 
of l a~;r year. • 
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INGOs 

Mostly Misunderstood 
Despite their contribution to development by involving the marginalized 
population, the lNGOs hai'C remained mostly mistmdcrstood 

By A CORR[SSPONDENT 

from health to eduL;llion, drinking 
water to sanitation and li'dihood to 
uisastcr preparedness, the LNGO!> have 
been supporting a range ol development 
activities undertaken by the lot.:al NGOs 
and helping upl ilt the livelihood or the 
needy, excluded popu i<1Lion of Nepal. 

llowever, only a few taker:,; rccogni;:e 
the role and contribution nf the I NGOs. 
Government officials. the media people 
and politicians, al l tend to portray the 
1 GOs in a negative light without 

nderstanding the proper functioning of 
the I NGOs in Nepal. 

According Ln the Socia l \\'cllare 
Council Act, alii NGOs need to register 
with the Social\ Vcllarc Cnunlil ,md the 
I~GOs implement the program!> with 
approval from the~\\ 'C. Alii "\COs also 
submit their expenditure and annual 
program to l he council 

Despite such mand.ttory legal 
provi5iOn~>, even the recently published 
Cootl Governance Action l11an directed 
the Ministry of rinance and the 
MLnistry of Women, Children and Social 
Welfare to bring alliNGOs under one 
window policy and make their annuaJ 
expend iture t ransparent. 

l he Soc ial Wel fare Council Act 1992 
has made it mandatory for I NGO LO sign 
the Ge nera l Agreeme nt be lorc 
!au nc h ing projects or programs in 
1\Jepal. With '' mcmbcrshir of 101, the 
Association of International GOs in 
Nepal (AI'!) has heen formed to 
collcctivcl)• raise the voice with these 
concerns. 

People working in the I GOs agree 
that there is a possibility of irregularities 
happc.ning in some l0JGOs but they say 
it is nor true that all ll':GOs arc bad. 
Recently, the Social Welfare Council 
reportedly was working to take action 
.tgainst 40 I NGOs registered in 1 cpa!. 

"'v\'c cannot say anythi ng about those 
INGOs which arc not the members o( 
AiN. Our of 270 registcrccl l NGOs, only 

101 or 40 percent arc the members of 
AIN," writes Ashutosh Tiwari , chair ol 
AIN, in his Facchook w~1ll. 

All AlN members arc following the 
laws and regulations in Nepal and 
submitting their ann ual report and 
expenditure to S'vVC as per the law. Ap, 
t he Social 'v\lc lfarc Cou ncil is tht 
regu latory hody for a ll I NGOs, the 
I NGOs have been subm it ting the ir 
annual expend iture to the S\t\'C. 

AJongwith raising awareness level of 
people on social issues like gender 
based violence, the INGOs have .dso 
contri butcd in other sectors. The INC. Os 
annual contribution in de' clopmcnt 
sector is around 7 to 9 percent. 

"'utof270 INGOsrcgistcred in Nepal. 
an overwhelming number of lNGOs ha\'C 
been effectively working in various 
sectors helping local NGOs to carry out 
development activities at rhc local level," 
claimed Madan Rima!, senior ofritial at 
Sv\'C. 
Act Provisions 

Social We lfare Act, 2049 (1992) 
Clause 15 caJks about the permission and 
agreement. According to Clause 15(1), 
any foreign non gove rnm ental 
organization, if it desires to work in 
Nepal, wi.ll neccl to ::; ubm it an 
application to the counci I for permission 
before starrLng its work. 

Sub cla use 3 says the permitted 
foreign non governmental organization 
shall have to reach an agreement with 
the council. 

Clause 19 of the act relating to 
economic assistance says social 
organizations and institutions willing to 

get material, technical, economic or an>' 
other kind of assistance, either from 
Nepal Government or foreign countries, 
international social organizations and 
institutions or missions or indi\'iduals, 
shall submit a project proposa l and 
application along with details to the 
council as prescribed. 

DEVELOPMENT 

Social Welfare Council 

Under the yearly assistance of two 
hun u n:d t housa ntl rupees fonhe project, 
that i:,; to be finished immediately or may 
lake only giving prior notice to the 
council and af"ter the completion of the 
said work, a reporl should he subm ittcu 
to the coum:U, within the pc.riml of three 
months. 

\ Vhile providing economic assistance 
to the approved projects hy the foreign 
organi;::ations, assistance shall he 
channeli;::ed through the commercial 
hanks operating within Nepal. 

Similarly, the clause 26spccificsthc need 
m submit an annual report. Clause 26 (2) 
says ~oc1al organizations or institutions 
affiliatctl with the council should submit 
audit rcpon, to the council within the periotl 
nl six months after the completion of nscal 
year along with the dcraiJs descriptions of 
thdrworkantl acLiviLics. 

Claw;e 21 account and audiLing: The 
clause 21(2) says the Aud it of t he 
Co un cil shal l be ca rried by the 
department of Auditor General. The sub 
clause 3 says account and aud iting of 
the social organizations, a.[[i liated with 
the cou ncil shall be as prescribed. As a 
rcguJatory authority, the Council, if it so 
wishes, inspects or causes to inspect the 
accounts documents, along with cash and 
kine.!, of the social organizations anu 
institutions af(iliarcd wirh the council 
at any time. 

At a time when there is a huge gap in 
carrying out the development activities 
.tl the local le,•d in the absence of 
elected representatives at the local level, 
Nepal's over 200 INGOs have been 
making a lot of difference. In the 
ab:,cncc of local elected representatives, 
the lNGOs are filling rhe gap by 
supporting local NGOs to carry out 
development activities targeting 
marginalized and vulnerable 
population• 
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TRANSmONAL JUSTICE 

Bill Made To Control And Regulate The International Trade Of Rare, 
Endangered And Protected Wild Fauna And Flora 2067 

A Name,ohjectiv~: and reason o[ thl hi ll is 
unclt·;u·· 

The name, ohjccthe .md reason for the hill 
h undear. l h~: Phj~:ctive and reason 
hchmd bringin~ the hill h. t:-. b~:cn 
mentioned as c;uch : for the 
tmpkmentalion nl the Comentton on 
the lmernationall r.tt.leon rnd.mgcrcd 
Sp~.:·<:k:s of\ YUd I aunaand rlor.t\o which 
N~.:·pal h~.:camc .1 .~igtutory in 1973 and 
l<l rq~ul.lte thl tntern.trion.tl tr.tdc nf 
r.tr~.:·, end;mg<:r~.:'tl, .md protect~.:d S()I:Cies 

<11 \,\ ild faun,l.llld tlnra. The tc:rm "trade' 
tm·nt ion eel in th1.: Act indicau:s that the 
bill h.t~ hn:n cre.ltl'd fortr.ldl' It .d( .md 
thattmde can he umducted but ccrt.un 
ll't111: .md mnt.lttull1'i hav~.: to 1-x lnlln\\ ed 
i lllll'der to dn sn, It wmdtl 11l more 
appropnate to the .mot her tl.:rm tnstead 
nit r.tdc:, 'illl h .ts till· ~tlkg.tl t r mspnrt 
or Mmtggling ,,1~ 

B l ~.:·~.:·waytodn.lll)'thtnp,ifp~.:·rn11l p.tpl'rs 
h,t\1.: hn·n oht:uned As the \u .dlnws 
fnr the tr.Kk of r tr~.: \\tid Ltun.t tnd tlllr.l 
,,ft, r <lht.linm~ pu-mit p.tpl'P• tiKr~: b 
thl· pnssthtltty of tl lqJ;.l l trade 1111 thl· 
h,,.,, .. of obttlllrd r~ r mil P•IIWI'S. I he 
prn\l.,lon Ill \rudt> t "uh ,ect Hlll (2) 
\\ ht( h S[.l!es "\ \ 'h.ll~'\U d •L IS\\ rttlell 
in 'uh,~.::ction (I), if p<.:rmit p.qwro; h.we 
hc:~.::nnhuincd r.tre wild I tuna ndlnr.wr 
sunplls nl..,u(h c.111 h( kl::,t uultzet.l. 
( :-.pt111ct.l, tr.1n<.pon~.'tl or\\ ild l .. un.lc.tll 
hl r u ... cd, M r.tn \\tid llora pl.mrcd, 
t'llltJv,ued. or s:unpb.nf such w1ltl l;~un;t 
md llnr.t pr,xlun·d tor r he: purpose: of 

.tc:Jdcmic rc~1 H'ch, ill\ csttg.ll ion, 
ll ,un~. rr.llntnp_, l'Xhthllllln, 

cnnscnation e:du~.aricln, hin dtwrsity 
u111"l'f\ .ttion or educ.ttinn,d purp11ses, 
l'l'lll.tining \\ lthmthc mcntionl·d terms 

plantation, cultivation. or nurturing of nm: 
wiiJ [auna ancl flora or samples of such. 
or the kccpm~. U'>L. or production of such 
wild fauna anJ flora or samples of :-ouch. 
or [or the p;port or tram.port o[ such. 
Likewise Art ide 4 sub ~ectinn (4) l1as 
pro~i.dcu pnw1s10ns for I mandawry I 
wnsultat]{)n with a <>cJemifiL agenq for 
the: purpo~l I m<.:nrioned .thn\'l: l.llowc:l'<.:r 
1 hl're arc nn d~.:·ar prnl'isinn~ddining whv 
'uLh \vild l.tuna and !lora c Ill l'l: produu:t.l 
u•cd, or tr.tdl·tl. The only tl'lson that ts 
ml llllllncd 1 ~ ~c:ien t1 f ll 't udy .tnd 
investigation ()nc sin~k- ~uch pnwisi1Hl 
ttnnnt lulltllthlnhjel:llllsnfthL Act 

(I) Suh.,ectinn (ti) 11f \rude -1 prmidcs lnr 
.lJlj)llintmg lll'lc"sary Ulllthunn., whtll· 
t s~Ltl'ing J'l:l'll11t papers ,ts umkt· ~uh 
sn lion ( 1) 1 he· m.m.t~ing .tgLilcy n1.1y 
mention t hl' nccl's<.,,try eritai,ts .md 
methods th.u .tr~ to he .tdopted whtk 
nmtrishingorr.ti..,ingsurh 11 tid r.1rc l:ttma, 
pl.mtill)l.l11 gnlwin.gsu1.h r.u~. wild llnl.t 
or pmducing. k~.:~.:·ping fn1 df, or u~mg 
mJ nr nwdntrn'> tlut .lwuld ust•d fnt 
Lranspnrt lll)l.. 11ll·thods nl kl·.:pm~ Ll 111 
th1. 11.hid1, l'llllll s 11l tr.tnsp11rl 
rcstdcncc:s, '' ht k· export mg nrtmpllrllllg 
uch \\tid r.trl' r.mna .tnd llnra, nr <;,lmpkc; 

nl sue h, .tnd m n.:ces,,u > l·ondil ions lor 
using suL h wild l.tuu.t .md I lora I hl' 
ptm tsum nl keepmg umdllton-;rh.u .trc: 
nm kg.tll) d1·fm~.:·d hut tl'l' termed 
lll'Ccss<ll)' 1 .tn lx mis llsl·d I I t h~ Act dn\·s 
nut ~.k.tr l y indicare 1 h~.: condninns thl· 
unplcmcn!llrl. m tpp<Hnt 111l condtunns 
.t<:pcrthctr\\tll.mdmt ll~l'lt lhcrclnre 
I he wndit ll111s mwa he l k.lll} fLed 111 
till' Act itsL·JI l lu t is why 1 his pnwi.., inn 
.t llowtn~ tr.tdc lln th~.:· b.t~l nf pcnnil 
pJp.rs i thlTel<1rC' un( lc.tr 

.tnd umdit 11111~," < ll·arly tndtcttcs D 
to\\ ,trds this. II lim is the,,,,~; 11 c.m 
.tls11111e:m that d permit p.tpc:r., c.tn he 

l'tOiisllln nl ngln to csltnl,l\L wtth tlrms 
suLh n~ "as appn1p1'LltL· n1 a~ appmmcu" 
It L:ln he Sl:l'll Llur th( ru·mir papers lnr 
tr.tde ~an be tssucd hr the nmcerned 
nfficiab 1111 the h.1sb llf h1" her pcr.,nn 11 
.tsscssmcnt 1 hts SLH I nl .lssesstnl Ill 
rights should not he giv~n ttl .Ill in eli \'ld u. tl 
bcuu-,c itm.tke-, the indl\ idu.ti.Jutocratll: 
md -;eU wtlltng. Sub,cctllm (>)of Arttcle 

::\ state<; 1 h.tt "L pon Hnfyt ng requc5ts 
madeund~:rsuh secuon (1) by consulting 

nhr unedanythmgc.mhctntded lhl\\ 
nun> 11f such ltl'llls nr :>amplu, 11f .,uc h 
tllllls c.tn l1L prndu~.::e~.:P I hl\\ nuny 
shouldn'tlx .tl ltl\\'<.:d tn h~.:· produc~:d? 
I ht ~~not ck.tr 111 the Act \ .. nn limir 
for production Ius lxen Jclinc:J tt 1.0uld 
lead ro rbc illcg.tl smugglin!l, lnl the 
prndul~d itcmj. 

\ 1\\t\\\U .I.\ \\.t\\~~ 1 
C. Sub Sl'Ctinn" (2) .md {3) ot ·\mdc 4 

h<ts prmri~;;ions detailin~ whcth~r it is 
.1ppropnate to ~tve pernw.stun lor the 

with sclrnltft~.: n!?fn.cu:s llllw m.~n;\)il\~ 
~~~t:~\i~~~~~~~\~~\\1\~~,~ 
agenc) cnnsich.:rs it appn,priate to ' 'stll! 
pcnnit papcrs, themanagingagem:y m.ty 
bsue pt:rmit P·'[lL~'" in the prescnbeJ st) lc 

tn the concerned indivtdual. 
organization, or .t~ency to nourit.h or 
rai<.e sue h wild f:tuna. or plant or 
cultt\ .tte such wild llnra or produce or 
ke~.:·p with sell, or usc, or l xpon or 
import such wild launa and flor•t or 
samples nf ~uch" I his pro,·ison ( k.trly 
indtc.lti'S that .lssessm<.:nt rt~hr h.ts 
been AlYen The term .ts appropri.ttc" 
is nm ddincd Wtlrd. l nddincd tl'LI\1.., 
in thl' lep_.tl system ~:.tnnot ~ivc ddmnl 
jusn~.::c. I he 111'11\ l'iinn nl ~.ts 
.tppropn.ttc~ c.m .tllo\\ the offK 1.11 the 
right til dn whatC\n o;/he rk.t~l''>. ILlS 
net:<:'>r-.try tn make this t lear and \' tsihlc. 
Thu·~.: .tre m.lll)' such pl.lc(s in thi •\(t 
whl·rc m.mr undd mcd, uncl1'.tr md 
n·pc:.nl·d tc:rms h.li.L' hlln U'l'd 
II i ~ 11l'l'l:ssary to1k I inl' the wnrks .md 
rcspnn ihilnic' nl the 1>c:iu11 tftt 
agt·nue:s 111 the \u de.trlv Ry ~unply 
st.ttmg m \rude I\(\) 1 h tl "the nt ha 
'' nt b, rc'l,llllsthtln )' .mtl right.~ 1 1[ thl· 
"dc:nt ilk .1)41.:'111:)' sh,tll ht: as<~ p],ninted" 
rhL \Ltlus lll11 dtrc:lll'd thl .u~:ntiltc 
.t~cnc > m.t de.1r mannL r Lm <i ~l111uld 
not he: made unddrn~:clnr ~~lnlu~mg 
with dnuhk mL·:uungs. 1 his nnt ,,nJy 
.11lds ll1 t lw Cllnfus11111 hut also 111 

dedstnno;hctn)!.lll.ldl'llll f'CN'11·tl \\ htm. 
If Ia\\ s .trc: nuue to hL 1mpkmc:l\lnl on 
th~.:· h,,, , ~ of .m ofltatl .tppnill!lll~ L he 
law tlwn 1 he m.tktT and implcmvnrnr 111 

tht Lm .1rt> thL., 111\l llthL pl'rstlll '' h11 
•~ supp<l~l·d L1> unpkmLnt th~.:· l.t\\ is 
11,i\ I'll 1 he n:~pnnsihtln \ nf ,tbn lltlkml!, 
thl' l.t\1 s h~.:· willmakl·the l.t\1 sn th.tt 
it is t'.tsy for him Tht \\otk•, 
f<:spllllslhilny .tml 11ghr ol dl ntll1~ 
,\gL llC) \\ hic:h pf.t) thl' llnf1'1Tt,ll\l roiL 
of unpk llll'llting th~.: Llw.mu,t h, lx 111:r 
dcll tll'd .tnd "PI,nll llnl tn the· 1\Ll .md 
]a\\ I[SLlf 

Rcstmted nghts t<l Regul.tunn .mJ 
Oirecli\l'S. \rude 30.tnd 31 nfthc Att Ius 
gt\cn thl· gn\<.:rnnwllt the right rn mak~.:· th..: 
rq~ulatinn ,tntl dire:lliws It j.; not gnnd tt, 
,;1\c the gP\crnmem the: nghto; to m tke 
deds1011 on such an 1 np< rt.lnt .md c rue tal 
mattl'r (•IY\11)!; thl' ctlncerncu olfrLl's tnd 
govcrnnwnt departtm·nt~ the right tolr.unc 
the rcr:ul.ttll>n~ and diretti\e~ .11lm\s for 
\e~tcd llltCI'C~b t<l hl' gl\t:U promtncnc.~ 
lhcrdNe all L he nccess.U)' conditions 111d 
systems musr he prn\'idl·d for in the Au. 

~ \ \ 

I X!.lpr forthosl' m.mt:r" th.tt c mn,1t be I done hy the \cl ami mtl\t he mach: hy the 
gol'crnnwnt, all others must be qpcdl ied hy 



the At:l. If theimplcmcntingagcncy is given 
the responsibility of .tlso rnaktng the policy 
such an Act will lll1t he able to gt1·e justice 
Thcrdorc the gowrnment should not ht 
given rights other than those ncccs/iary for 
the eN ng of the imph:mcntation of the laws. 
Also it is necessary to clcarl} Mate in the 
Au tiK subjcct.u·cas m whkh regulariom 
can he m.Kk. 

Crime ami Puni~hrncnt : Lcg<d lr..:cdom 
gh·es sp.tc.:e for ~l'lf- fulfillm~.·nr \ction, 
pn1h1h1tcd by Act .• md puni5hnKI1ls accorded 
hal'l' hc,·n pnll'itkd in the suhst'l'tions of 
·\rude 1'5. 
Soc.:i.d and cultur.tl impact ul thc Act 

\ny .tLt. bw. or regulannn must he 
m.1de tn mukc the lilc e:uncrfor people and 
1111t tnlurthcr hurdt·n tl11.:m Ol'll'l.llt hurules 
Althnu~h Act-. .md laws arr m.ttk• fnr sneiet)' 
m.ln} 1r1. -tetuallr h.trmm!-'. M1\. lrt} 

i\s per tht• t hcnr}' t h.u ''thl pcnpiL and 
the st He trc and -..hnuld he thL pn1tcuors ,,r 
wild f.1un.t and llnr.t" mt'nlll11ll'd m the 
pr~.unbknfCnniCiltlnn nn th~.·llkgal Tr.ttk 
oll ·nd.tn)!,en:d Spl'L'il:s (( l li·S), the pcnpk 
mu~t he made .tw.u·,. nl why it i~ nt'l'l',s:try 
to pmt 1. d 1\ tl I f.1utu ,tnd llnr.t the hencftts 
nl dom~ '''· 1 n do so t h~.·rc must he better 
rtl.lt inns h\:t \Ht'n t lw people .tnd till: sUtt 

l lllwevt•r lhl'l'l.' .ll'l' many t·x.unplcs nl 
pl, II Ul 111d regul.nwns m.tdl l'nr thl. 
prnlt'll!on of lnrests, n.ttton.tl p.uks, 11 ild 
f,tllll,l ,md llm 1 hcnc l inin~ tlkg.d tr;llkrs 
,IJld >. muggkrs instt·ad nl tlw (W<lplt: and 
the st.lt t fht t lfl k ''Ill'S' nl f,,rcstfi usa 
grnups. po.tl.'hm~ ol protcucJ 11 lid f.tun.t, 
I.IC k nlcnmpcns.1tton for pr<1pk rl st·rrlnl 
I rom prorcclcd .trcas ;trc n~:gat t\ t't'X,Ullplc:-,. 
Bt lm\ 1s ,, short Ul;d}'sb nl 11 hl'thcr past 
nuM 1kt~ ha1 t' bc~:n wrrcrtcd 111 th~.· pre,em 
1 u·~wn .md tht• unp.1ct of p;lq t xpa1cnccs 
nnth l-,t\Lt. 
a. Prorceted I otTsr arc;t: 

Prntc1.ted for~: .ts 1\ htch cnH r .2785 7 
squ.trl' klhllmt~rsmakeup ltl ,( pcru:m 
nt t h~.: Lnt.tl .11 ,.,1 of Nep.d. In .1munt1) 
I i kc Nt pal \\here rhnc .ll'l rising 
pr,)hiLrn nllmdlcss. hnndcd l.1borers 
nnd po.1or l.mncrs thL: idc.t of protL-cting. 
(.tnd that t<ln without )!.~:ltin~ dircLL 
in<.:mm') mnn.: loreM.'I.111d tol'cr, wild 
f.tUI1a .tnd llnrt than IS OCCCSSJI'}' 1., 

tt'<df dchat.thk It i'> not clear h<11\ much 
111U1111C i ~cJKr:ttcd from prntcctt'd 
lnrrsts. And nl'ithcr is t his income 
chrecrl) c0nm:dc:d to the pcoplc.Th1s 
cltrccrly .md tndtrccrly hcndtrs rho:>c 
\\'hc1 arc mYoh 1.Xl m poaehm~ and LOmtpt 

govcmmcnt officials and IMs not been &ct:n 
to aid others. 
If wild ammals from pn,rcned nanon.tl 
parks ki ill"~copll' (he compensation gh•en 
to the family of the Yictirn is nothing 
compar~.'t.l to fines and punishment people 
conlictccl of killing piTltl'CtcU wild anumk 
Thi& h.ts 1 .tlw:d wildlif\: more than hum.m 
life. Nn animals lil'c can be more Yaluahlc 
than human life The 1,1\\ needs to bt: mnrc 
people oriented and not more anim.tl 
nricntcd. 
Communit k i> Jiving Puts ide and arnund 
pn1leLtcd lnre~ts and nattnn.1l parb an.: 
often the 1 lltJrno;.of the prntl'Ctcd fore~h. 
1 he: watc1, l.md and lnrl'~t!-i mah up .1 

majo1 part ol their lil·clilwocb hut laws 
anu .tl.ts hrnught \\it hmu lnnsult.tt ll111 

with the l<mrcm~.·d wmmunitte:, forn·the 
pc11pk thl I\' tn n:scuk fromthdr ltx .. lt it'll. 
Permit ::, lor even simp II: limit cd act in til's 
suLh .t• IJ ~ hing, ).!;athl· ling fodder .md 
I irLWOl'XI.trl ll\ll renewed 1111llmc, h"hmg 
pcnmt ,II'\. i sut'tl t\1 Imh.m~. Such aLllnns 
l.<lttSl: l bt hK.d wmmunil y toh~.·dcplwcd 
tnd dbLrl llluutcd 

(B) Protcttnl mammals nl Nepal 
Snn.1l ,mun,tl• !istnltn \ppcndi:'\ ~ md 

6 nl C l l I·S .md .tlso pmtl'l' tl·d by the l.1ws ol 
Nq1al such,,., t h~ ( .arut (;,ti, \Viltl 'uk, 
lltspin~ ll.tre. Ro} .d Su)J,. ~ lu~k Oeo.:r, l'n~my 
ling P:mdolm Bl.tck Rue k, \\ .ttcr Bufl.tln ,u-l· 
.d "lu.~cd h}· 1 ht hK.tl com munit }' \\ hl't'L tlw 
.ul tnuls arl' lnttnd for con~tttnpt ilm .1nd l'\'c ll 
nwdiul ~.·urc~. l'hL'"l .tntm.tl<. .trl u"ll.tl lr 
f<1und 111 th1.· lltnul.tyan or nml hill<> rql,ll111 

.tnd .m: used hy t hL p~.:tlpk nl t hl .~rc,t. llw 
llhlltntains .1nd hills of Nt•p;tl .ttc inl1.1hitnl 
h\ r~.:opll I rom l',trious ind i)!.l'11llllS 
(nmmunitll'S '' h11 h.11c hnn rradiutm.tlly 
us111g sut•h .ulllnals lor I nod. mt:dlt .d , 
Lnmmerc ial (.111d cultu t'.tl) pu rp,,st·s, 
l'rt)hibitng t hc indcnegous ronununitic ... fmm 
using ~uch could he unjtht lnr th~.:m and could 
11nl:tre rhctr ri·~l r ro fn,,d, I unher because 
many ;,mi m:tl s arc con.sum~.:d lnr llll'lhl ,tl 
purro~\:!) .md not just as fuod ir .tlso vl\l l.lt <:s 
their right to li\'e. la11 s sh11Uid cornplenwnt 
s,Jciery·s faith .md culture .tnd nor oppost: 
t hrm. C1re o;hould be tak~.· n to under:-.! and 
11 h.1t cul turt·s ,lllorn sneil't ics. Bcc,lll~t·l.tws 
.m: lreatcd nn lhc hlsis of preY:tlcnr -.ultur..tl 
ard r~:ghnus '.tlues the f.tit h. culture .md 
t r.tdtuonsnf ln<..d Lonccrm:d cnmmunittc!'> ,md 
snLirticsshuuld he kept in mind wh.ilccrc.u i11~ 
1,111 S. 

L.t\\'<.sh,,uld lx: people onmrcd not .lninul 
oriented 
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t-,.l:my of thelaw~ and regulations created 
for the protection of forests and wild 
fauna and flora h.th·e not been able to 

rulfiJl thtdesin:JnhJCCtivcs. lfthishilJ 
is to achieve it!> objccti vcs con~ultatinn:; 
must he held 11 ith concerned local 
communities, mdtnduals and agcndcs 
that are likely to he illectctl hy the 
making of the law~. 
.\u~ created lor nrotelltt1n and 
cnnsen .ttion st·cm to he gomg .tg~unst 
loc,d tndigcnnus wmmuniues .tnd their 
cultures. 
\s this Act has nc~:n brought .thnut to 
implement Clll S n is mor~.unport.mt 
rn understand th~.·nhjectiYL of ( Ill S. 
CI II·S seems to h.t\'e kept tr.ld l· rs a~ 
their t.trgdcd ~roup. T h\: \cp.tl 
p,o1crnmt·nt h.1s P"l('lll'>l.'tl it.tecordingly. 
I hh n~.·nls to hl wrrecu:d. 
It is the objective and rdip.il111 nltradcrs 
l<l t-.u n proftt \s they an.: willm)!. tn 
hc.tr .1 4 p.us.1 In s for .1 2 penn)' ~.un 
they Jn not e.1r1. .thout thestll.l.tlunp.Kt 
ol dwir,tctinns. 1 ht Attdtlt•s tHll tl.trif)' 
whLrl' .tnd hm1 1l 1s tryin,)!. to upltlt 
snctll ~ .md t ht rclorc cnuld h.11·c- .1 

nq;.tt11-, t111p.1ct It is therdMl' 
ll l'lLSS,II'}' lll ,(n,d} :.C this ,tc t 011 thc 
h.1sts Ill snci.tlilllpat t s .\S wdl. 
Bdtll'l rl..tting tht~ \cL itts nt•tcss.try 
to h11ld intcnsil c mh:ractinns \\ tt h lnc.tl 
lndigt'IHlUS l:Oilllllllllit ll'S, f..t.th· hnldcr 
oiP,L'lldt:s ,tnd ntWtnL:.,ItiOJh I ll thf.:ir 
rcpr~.·~t·nr.ttin:s .md .~~:rhitics C.:lllldul rcd 
ttll d. Ill rn'kl\'l'd 
I h1s wmkm)!. p.1pa was rresuutd in 

tiK interact inn J11'll)!.l.lllllllcorgani:t:tl hy the 
i'\cp.tl ( nn,tiwrinn I 1 llllld.ttinn nn., 1 h. trtik 
2tl6l) 

llw, 1m·cst1g.ttlll papLr was prep.tred 
by .tdl'lll.ltt• Ramlhhadur Thapa tvl. l!-(ill' lor 
thL N~.·p.tl Constitution L ouncl.ttH111 \\ ith 
mputs frnm \\omen. indtgcnmt5 
communlllt:s, D.1ht \Ltdhcsi, }'<1urh ,II)U 
1Hhl'l' l'llllccrncd pr~:ssure )!,rnups, l'he 
roundatinn is ).tl'.llt:l ul [() ')ushil.l :-.lt·p~tli 

:"I.Ihamrn.1d StddiqUJ Slmil!-.:un1.1r l'.triyar, 
Aps.tr.t t h.tpa~ain, \ng<.l.tw.t Sh~.rp.l. R.1m 
1\.ap<di , SILt Gmung, Ch<tllllrib l'r.1sad 
I 1d.11 . Shy.1m f..:umar Bl\.. Dr. R.11 t Sharma 
\f),tl Dt l fJaya R.ySh.tml<t Bamt B.th.ttlur 
I hapa, l'hurpa f.un.m.g, Amb.tr Pra~ad 
Pant.t. 1\tdam Bah.1dur Shresrha, Ahhishck 
Atlhtk.tri , ;tnd Bipin Adhikari. 

Tht s !1C"l'arch has hc~.:n '>Upponcd ny The 
,\o;ia l'oundanon .tnd npinionsexprc:,setl in 
this l'l'pMt are ot thl .tuthors and don't 
neccss.tri ly rdlects ol -I he A~ia l·ountl.trion. 
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FACE TO FACE 

"Disaster Policy Coordination Lacking" 

Annual ly, Nepal has been 
celebrating the earthquake Safct}' Da)' 
on January !7. The d.ly remind~ the 
peorlc of the dc\·astation Nepal's great 
earthquake of l9H caused. As Nepal is 
one of the mo!>t \'Uinerahlc countncs in 
terms of natural dtsastns ltke floods, 
earthquakes and landslides, 
PURUSH OTA M GIT IM IRC, joint 
secretary at the National Planning 
Comm ission, spokl· to New Spmlight on 
issues. t xcerpl s: 

lfow do you view t he s l a t e o f 
natura l disasters in Nepal? 

T here has bee n a n i nc re~lse in t he 
nu mber of natural disasters over t he past 
few years anti Nepa l has been incurring 
huge losses ann ually. Nepal is one of 
the most disaster prone count ries in t he 
world anti Mudies h.tve already shown 
that cli mate change will intensify the 
disaster rclatetl incidents in the days to 
come. For m~tancc, bet ween the penod 
of 1971 2007, there were casualtil's 
accounting for over 27,000 live~. '50,000 
injuncs and 3,000 mtssing. ~1ore than 5 
millton people were affec.ted hy the 
dis.lsters. As Dis.tster Rtsk Reduction 
(DRR) and chm.tte change is intcrrcl.tted, 
they need tn be t.tken up together. I low 
can you separate them? 

How d o you sec t he present setup 
in terms of rh~: DRR? 

Of co urse, t he re is a high leve l 
instil Lttional mechanism headed hy t he 
Minister of ! lome Affairs and the I lome 
Minis try is responsible to emwdinatcs 
t he d isaster rcl rlted issues. Yet, d isaster 
is still to get a high priority. Under the 
cxtsllng law, there arc several 
committees at d ifferent I levels untler t he 
Minjstry or !lome to coord inate with the 
Disaster R.isl< Reduct ion issue; t here is 
always a gap in coordinat ion at the policy 
level as well as at the ministerial level. In 
this context, the need is there for a multi 
stake holder national coordination 
mechanism. 

How do you sec t he leve l o f 
resources? 

I don't think resource is a problem any 
more in the area of Disaster Risk 
Management and Disaster Risk 
Reduction. Along \vith the government's 
an n ual budget, Nepal's development 
partners have also been spending 
resources in the sector. 

How do you sec t he expenditure 
pattern? 

P URUSH OTAM GHlM lRE 

One of the challenges is to usc the earthquake 
a\·ailable resources properly. The in the 
re~ources mu~t be spent in a result l ,1., tern 
oriemed manner. Despite spending part ol 
resources in eastern Nepal, we have been '\1 c. p a I 
unable to restore schools and other taught us 
infra~tructurc and prO\ ide relief to the m a n y 
people. It is unfortunate that we have yet I e s sons. 
to map district level resources and r: o 
equipment. This is happen ing because i nstancc, 
or the lack of institulions lO CDOrdinall' Wl' an: yet 
at the policy level. t n b ui ld 

What role can ins titutions like the t h c 
National Planning Commission play in s c. h o o Is. 
ORR? bu il d ings 

As the planning atlvi:mry hotly or the and m her inrrast ructure damaged by t he 
governm en t , NPC has heen ac t ivc ly quake. It showed that we nted to he 
promoting ideas to mai nst rcam DR R i nm sensitive towards disas tcr prcveminn and 
development activities t hrough it s mit igat ion aspects. As they also directly 
perim.lic development plans. Along with hi l t he devdopmcnt sector, disasters 
other !>CCtors, \JPC has a mandatl' tn neetl to be looked at from the 
approve annual plans anti programs, development pcrspccti\·e. 
including on disaster related b!>ucs ll ow do you sec t he s t a t e of 
before their implementation coordi nat io n? 

Ilow d o you look at disaster fro m (oiven our pa~t experiences, there is a 
t he d evelopmen t perspect ive? growmg reali::ation about the need to 

As disaster has hecn creaung havoc lu\'C a Mrong mechanism to coordinate 
m the development sector by tlcstrO}'ing the inter minisrnes to implement the 
property worth of millions of rupees, the DRR and CR\tl 
time has come now Ln look at disa!>ters As long as t he existing act remains, 
from a development perspective a~ wd l n ne cann ot ch ange t he m ech anis m. 
Alt hough disaster manage ment is not I low d o you look at this? 
ge nerall y associated w it h pl,tn tln d Although the government has already 
rinancing, there arc in fact a number 1)f tabled the new Natural Disaster Bill in 
sc he mes in o r eratio n, s uc h as lnr the parliament LO deal wit h t he d isaster 
tlrought proofiJ1g, a[orcstntion, d rinkinp; issue in t he hroadcr perspective, it is now 
water, etc, which deal wit h the prevention s ta ll ed due t o t he dissolu tion o l t he 
and mitigallon of the impact of natural pa rli a me nt . T he existing Natura l 
disastcrs.Thisisthcrcason NPC has been Ca lam ity Act is in t he process of 
actively promod ng mainstreaminp, DR R replacement. T he new hil l for t he ri rst 
into development act ivities throu~h its time proposed a central level Disaster 
periodic development plans. '[he renth Management Authority to look at the 
five de\'elopmcnt plan, Interim Plan 2007 issue in broatler perspective. l Jon't thjnk 
2010 and 2010 2013 also incorporated it will a lone fulfill rhc required 
DRM and ORR to deal with disasters. institution to bridge the existing gap at 

What is PC d oing now? the poliC}' level. The roles of National 
As the 1'\ational Planning Planning Commission will still there is 

Commission is not in the process of policy harmonization and coordination. 
formulating the three years plan. \\'c W hat level of coordination is 
arc trying to include the issues relating working now? 
to the management and mitigation of There arc adequate resources 
natural disaster more exp licitly in .tllocated by the governmem and 
coming t hree years p lan. Our international donor communit ies and 
experiences have shown that the impact I NGOs. \ Vhat is lacking is the policy 
of major disasters cannot be mitigated level coordination. The present Disaster 
by t he provision of immediate relief plan Rel ief Act jus t talks about the local level 
only. Our Disaster Risk Management is coordi nation during the time of disaster 
heavily influenced by calamity relief. but it docs not envisage the body for 
Disaster is beyo nd that. Last yea r's policy level coordination.• 
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MUMBAI DIARY 

Amchi Mumbai 
By ABJJITSllARl"'A 

Vacations always mean travelling for me. And this time it was 
no different. Being an avid traveller, I've always loved visiting 
new places. More so, in a diverse place like India. This time 
my destination was the financial hub, the home ofBollywood 
and the 'Gateway of India', Mumbai. 

As soon as we 
landed in t he city, 
we WeTCW\-"t:tedwith 
,1 warm rush of air. 
~lumhai, hetnp; 
close tn l he sea ,lJ1d 
ex pcrtl'nci ng a 
tropical wetanddr) 
elimall', never sees 
harsh \\inters. 
Rather, it remains 
".mn throughout 
Dcce m her t n 
I chru.uy. f'hc 
summers sees huge 
.tmount of rainfall 
though. 'Ne started 
our city sip;htsecmg 
the very next c.l.ty we reached The lirsr thing that caught my 
attenuon was the laid hack atticudc. Although a fi nancial hub 
and a metro city, \1umhai seems much more relaxed and laid 
hack, very un li keothcrcilics like DcU1 i. rhe Marathi people 
seem more welcoming .md friendly, something quite strange 
to find in the northern part nflndia. At one instance when l 
''as 4ueing up for the train tickets, one )J,enLkmen asked me 
sensing my impatience, 'l1hai, Dilli sc ho kya?' (You look like 
·ou'rc from Delhi') 

Around the City 
Mumbai has a lot of tourbt atn".lCtions. The sea side Marine 

the locals, i ~; a rcl.txing 
pl.tlC to be espcually 
during dusk. The Sidclhi 
\'in,t)'ak Temple, 
popu larized by eclchrilies 
and husmess men alike 
attl\tcts a lot ol domestic 
tounstl-i anti the Haji Ali 
Darg.d1, a marvdously hui It 

~~~ Musll m Darg.lh is no 
different. Morco\'~r. the 
history carried hy the city 
and its mnnumcnrs make it 
eve n more interest ing to 
travel IN ocher words, for 
~omconc looking to explore 

Eit:ii~~~tl!ille~ lndta, i\lumbai rcm.lins as 
travclk rk' paradise. 

Ek Chaalis ki I ast I ocal 
When one talks of Mumbai, it is impossible to leave out 

the Local Train. The Mumbai Local, a public transport is 
famous fo r its huge crowd. And it lived up to its reputation 
Boardmg the tram, finding your way inside and then settling 
seems Like a huge llerculean task. To avoid the the huge crowd, 
one night after spending ume at a local cnfc. we decided to 
board the Jac:;ttrain that lelt exaclly at 1·-tO am. To our surprise, 
even when the scats were cmpt y people were standing on the 
doors pecking nurside. Out of curiosit y.l asked one passenger 
fo r the reason. lie nrm ly replied, 'This is the way we enjoy 
Amchi i\lumbai'! • !)rive, Hanging Garden, Colal1a Market,.-----------------------------Siddhi Vinayak Temple to n.une few. v\'hat Global Coverage 

strikcd me most while going around these 
places was the colonial fed the city still 
carried. Old builcl i ngs along vvith Churches 
and offices from the time o( the British still 
find a l"~l ace in the main city between the 
tall skyscr<tpers. Although populated and 
quire heetk the main area has been qu ite 
well maintained. Colaha is a busy hustltng 
tourist market <md houses one of the oldcsr 
cafes of not only :vlumhai, the whole of 
India, the Leopold Cafe. The sea side ~ .... ""''"' 

Air Express{Courlar Service 

Air/Sea Cargo 

. , 
Commercial Shipment 

Website : www.awecourier.com t\larine Drive, a popular hangout among 1..-------------------"-'====~===-=~ 
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ARTICLE 

Nepal And India Headed For Far Worse Kosi Flood Disasters 
By DR. A.B. THA PA 

Peoples of \1cpal and India must Erom 1736 to 1954. 
he alarmed that that our region is ln 1966 a study of the delta cone of 
quickly heading for far worse Kosi flood the Kosi river made by Prof Golc CV Dr. 
disasters. Certainly, the scale of t he Chitale M. appeared in the 
2008 Kosi Good disaster would be just ":Proceedings of the Amcrica11 Society of Civil 
the tip of the iceberg b)' comparison E11ginccrsr. The study explains that the 
with the upcoming Kosi flood disasters. delta building of Kosi was still 
Kosi Could Abandon its Course For incomplete. The authors have cautioned 
Ever that the exist mg measures 

We might be very close w the days (embankments) may he short U\'Cd. 
when the swollen Kosi would The studies carried out by Sanyal 
permanently abandon its present (1980) and Gohain &: Prakash show 
cour~>e and it would he freely roaming that in the period benvecn 1963 and 1974 
over its vast eastern floodpla in. The there was high aggradations upstream 
damages, t hat resulted from the 2008 of Lhc harragc. Theareajustdownstrcam 
bursting of the e11stern em ban kment, of t he barrage had been marked by a 
would pale in comparison with the great sma ll degradat ion . But f urthcr 
losses of life ami property consequent downstream, there had a lso been 
upon the coming catastrophic Kosi increased aggratlations. 
floodmg hren the distant 'v\'est Bengal Alarming Reduction in Kosi Barrage 
and B.mgladcsh lying on the old Capacity 
courses of the Kosi might not be The Kosi barrage had hccn designed 
compktcly out of the Kosi flood danger for a maximum flood d1scharge of 9.5 
I esson from Ch ina's Bitter lakh cusccs. rhe maximum flood water 
Experience level was 25 feeL above tht· bct.l level. 

'v\lc should draw lesson from the Similarly, the normal pond level was IS 
terrifyi ng experience of catast rophes feet above t he bed lcvd Accordi ng l0 

whentht•YellowrivcroftheChinai<nnwn Gohain & Prakash the annua l rate of 

the 6 lakh cusecs limit. It is now an 
accepted scientific conclusion that the 
high flood disc harges resulting from 
heavy rainfalls are t he primary cause of 
increased sed iment now. The following 
is an excerpt from the Karnali project 
report prepared under the World Bank's 
assistance. 

'The sediment load from mow1tainous areas, 
such as the Hmwlctyas and tl1c Karakoram. is 
believed tobcdcrivccl c.\ICII5ivdy from localizcc/ 
mass wasung (lclllclsliclcs) rather than from 
gcncralizccl s11r{acc crosiorJ (Carson 1985). 
Sediment yield siJ011Iclthus bchettcrcon-clatcd ro 
precipitation or r1 1110j{ events which arc two of the 

as the Sorrow of China just like the way the sedimentation upstream harragc mamfacror.wwsill,~lcmd~liclcs cmdgullycrosion." 

tht• l\os1 is known as the Sorrow of Bihar hasec.l on observations as of tht· early 1980s It is seen that within the last 45 years 
used to burst periodically its is about 5 em per annum It tmplies that the Kosi flood discharges were far below 
cmb.1nkmcnts in course of high floods. within rhe last 60 ye.1rs after the the maximum discharges already 
The Yellow ri\'er like Kosi now flowing commissioning of the harragc a layer of recorded twtcc within the last 60 years 
well above the surrounding lands hurst 3 meters thick seduncnts might have As a result, we might not be wrong LO 

its emb.mkments in l911 and 1887 that already derosited on the river bed. Now conclude that within the last 45 years 
resu lted in loss of life between 2 to 4 the maximum flood water depth might the Kosi bnrrage rrojccL might have hcen 
mil lion anti l LO 2 millions respectively. be only 60% of the original depth. spared Lo face M:rious sedimentation 
River Bed Rise We can ca lcu late t he present problems. l lowcvcr , there is a great 

Kosi rising in the ll irnalayas and maximum Oood discharge capacity o[ probabil ity that in very ncar furore chc 
emptying into the plain at Chatra the Kosi barrage assuming that the situation could take an alarming rurn. 
after traversing the mounrain region, maximum water depth would be only What Comes Next? 
brings with her every year an enormous 60% of the original depth It can be In 2008 the Kosi had burst the 
quanuty of sediments estimated at 120 roughly calculated based on the eastern embankment and shifted its 
mtllion cubic meters along wtth 52 formulas of french Engineer Anwinc course heading to south cast when the 
billion cubic meters of water. The Chezi and I rrish Engineer Robert flood discharge was only about one lack 
annual volume of Kosi sed iment is Manning We wiU find chat at present and sixty thousand cusecs. This flood 
about 5 times greater than that of the barrage might be able to safely disc harge is quite insignifi ca nt 
the Sutlcj at Bhakra. and two times disch<~rge a fl ow on ly up Lo 5.0 lakh compared to about 9lakh cusccs. flood 
greater than t hat oF the Nile at cusecs. Gohain & Prakash hnvc reported discharges, w hich have already been 
Aswan. in early 1980s "lf t he discharge exceeds recorded twice witllin thclasL sixty years. 

Various studies done on Kosi so far 8400 cumecs (or 3 lakh cusecs), which Despite the fact that the Kosi has 
come to one common conclusion the is fairly common, the whole area between cbangcd its cou rse at such a low flood 
Kosi carries enormous load of the two embankments is submerged.~ discharge, Bihar suffered very heaYy 
sediments that it is unable to transport Sedimentation Problems Will losses. It is frightening even to think of 
far beyond. The ri\'er, therefore, deposits Worsen the horrors if the Kosi would suddenly 
huge 4uantity of sediments. In this \Yithin the last 60 years twice the- burst the embankment at a time when 
process of building up an inland Hood discharges up to 9 lakh cusecs the flood discharge is close to nine lack 
delta, the river shifted over 120 km had been rccorclcd. But after 1968 the cusecs. There would be a total devastation 
Erom cast to west during the period m<udmurn Kosi discharge never crossed of almost the whole north-east Bihar and 
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This Trek To Ghale Gaon 
By ABHlSEK ADHTKARI 

A lot must ha\·c come out in the print 
and shown in the tde\'ision about Ghale 
Gaon of lamjung the synergistic output 
of cullure and tourism This is a neat 
and clean village in which out of 108 
households, 77 belong to the Gurung 
community I hl· \' il'W of a mountain 
range, the sunset and the s unrise 
mesmerizes e\·crynnc, who bas been there. 
l have t)\'crbcard <l couple '>peak with thci r 
friend about the vkw of sun ri se from 
Gh<tlc Gaon ,\s hetter than that from Tiger 
1 !ill in Darjet·ling. It hmughL <l smile on 
my face. I have newr hccn to Tiger llill 
tn watch thl' sunrise. "I he sunset here is 
e4ually m,\gnil iccnl. !"he hospitality of 
!\hagan Singh Gurung's family made my 
sl ,\y in Cluk C.:wn 11HH<.' 
enjoyab le 

All the mltrohus<.·s gning tn 

Bcs1s hahar wert p.tckcd. Th.tl 
meant no st·.n .... Jll"t twn d.l}'s 
hdort• I .lllHI I nshar Chet.tn, my 
cousin's snn, .md I tnok .1 1111nohus 
\\ hll h \\as ,1!,0111,1!, to Pokh.u-.1 .md 
got down,\( Dumrt• or l'llllrSl', \\'C 
p.ud the lull f.m of Pokh.tr.t 1 hL 
conduuor h.td not ldt .my room 
lor harg.lin1ng .tnd \\1. \\ cre 
desperate tn real h Hc:; lslulur, 
t he distrLLl hcad<.lll,lrll'rs nf 
I .tmjLing from whert• tht· trl'l< lO 

way to choose. It would take around 3 
hours by jeep. 

\\'e explored rhe possibility of 
trekking rill Ghale Gaon and mo~t of the 
people we talked to suggested that 1t 
would take us not less than four hours. 
\\'e deeided LO walk. It took us eight 
hours. 

On the way ro Ghale Gaon, during our 
fi rsL courle of hours, we met one Sarl11 !Jet . 
1 could feci a tone of sonal outcast in 
hi s speech when we got intrndutl'll. 
When \.vc were exploring the route with 
him, he showed u:s a steep hill and told 
LIS that we had tO c limb the hill. J'hat 
moment, I thought Surlli /Ja ltwcd talking 
and he must ne kidding with liS. \\\• 

C. hak Gaon ;,tan s. c.~---=~~;;.;; 

I mm Oumrc, we tnnk a bus w Ghale Gaon 

reach Bcsishahar in about two hours. It had noodle soup and omelets and 1 hen 
was an ex perience in itself. I here was no resumed our walk. 
space tn pl<tce a fntll and thl• rc were sti ll Once Ln Baglungpani, we could again 
more people wanting L\1 cl imb onto the sec the hus1 \c and hustle ol the village 
bus. llowcvcr, to my amazement, they anu at the background clear view of snow 
climhcd in and they litted well inside peaks of mountains. v\'e had .l unch at 
the hus, despite the fact that tht•rc were Kapur Gaon. lt was another thrt·e hours' 
lms of complaints from the passengers. I uphill waiJ< rill Ghale Gaon. In between, 
had gnt a scat whilh I h.td to offer to a we came across the winding uirt road 
Ltdy carrying a sutklmp. in her pouch. which was in usc m reach Ghalc Gaon. 
Then I had to struggle in the bus to place The road rrip wouJd not have given us 
my feet m the righr spot. the satisfaction that we gor by m·kking 

Bcsishah,\r is a smalltO\\n with all the It is a one lane road anc..l it would not 
hasic facilities. On the\\ ay to Resishahar. ha\'c been a comfort,1blc ride 
a fellow passenger I okendra Rahadur \\ 'e stayed .1t Khangan Sing Gurun~·s 
Pariyar, who w.ts a little tipsy, told me house. Ghale Gaon is well known for 
that it would t.1ke us around 12 hours to home stay. The committee allot-; guests 
reach Ghalc Gaon if we chose tn walk. to rhe respective houses turn hy turn. 
\\'hen we had started from l\,1thmanclu, 1-lowever, we chose our own place as we 
we had in mind this trek till Ghale Gaon did not go to the committee asking for 

TOURISM 

to choose where the guests wanted to 

stay. There was a French ex colonel 
staying in the same house for the night. 

1 wasn't sure if l had picked the right 
house to spend the night rill I saw the 
room from in~ide. It was cozier rhan 
expected, though from outside it did nor 
at all look that appealing. In the e\·ening, 
we saw the sunset and the golden peaks 
of the mountains. The mountains 
changed their colors at different hours, 
hetwecn golden, sil\'cr and snow white. 

The loc.d chicken meat and dhindo 
m.tdt· nut of millet along with o ther 
wgct.1hlcs was there for the cUn ner. Of 
course, l hnc wa~ rice ror t hose who 
wanted il. Kh,\gan Singh Gurung, hil> 
wif'c. two daughu.:r~> and a son in law and 
two grandd aughters, who haJ all 
gathered to cclehmtc Loshar the next 

day, gave us company in the 
dinner time Not ro forget 
1\1onsleur Vinct·nt 
Rcymnnd, he took a kcu1 
llltcn:st 111 e\'erything that 
\\'.ls h.tppcning there at that 
dmner. \\ c were tired in the 
<.'\Tning ,tnc..l soon alter 
thnncr wmt off to sleep. \\'c 
could hear others enjoy the 
cu ltur<d show that \\as 

happcmng at Ghalc c,uln 
that C\'en ing. 

Next morning I went nut 
to sec t he sunrise. 1 ht· 

----- mountains received rhe first 
rays nf s un turning th emselves into 
golden peaks once again. 

Al'tcr hrcak last we cha tted w ith 
Khagc~n Singh Gurung ror a while. l ie 
unfoltkd to LIS a few chapters of his life. 
II~: was in the Indi an a rmy and had 
fought the 1965 anc..l 1971 wars for India 
agamst Pakistan. \\'hen his children did 
not survive in his absence he rcmo\'cd 
his name from Indian army. He had losr 
six children and nO\\ has t-.vo <.laughters. 

It\\ as time for us to lea\'c. \\ 'c paned 
eeremomously. Ama ([....hangan Singh 
(,urung's wife) put rilw on our forehead 
and .t flower garland around our neck. 
\\ 'e had spent enough time with the 
f.tmily to ha\·e an emotional parting. It 
took us a lillie less than six hours ro reach 
13esishahar. \\'e trekked down and did 

trorn 13csishahar. There was an alternative it. lam not sure if we could do that way, not take a ride in che jeep for various 
way to reach C. hale Gnan as well. Travel hur there was no objection from anyone. reasons. • 
by jeep. In facr, it was t be most ropular So 1 assume .Lr was also a norm LO he a hie 
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OCCUPYBALUW ATAR 

Search For Justice 
The movement has been supported from all quarters and 
has gone viral in the social media 

By OEBESll i\OIIIKJ\RI 

"\\ 'cdcmand th,ll the Prime \1inistcr 
ol Nepal ~hould pcrsnnally ~u,\rantce 
th~H his gowrnmcnt will pn:vcnt the 
i nt:icknt~ nl vinknce ap;ai nst wnmcn. In 
cases that do take place, WL' ckmand thm 
he ensures juMicc. Only when he lully 
.tnd dlcctive ly prosec utes the 
perpetrators ol violence against women 
like Sita R,ti, his government ca n he 
considered commiucd to ensuring the 
rule of law,'' rcad'i the tlcnunc.J from the 
initiators of the Occupy Raluwat,tr 
1\ lo\'cmcnt. 

Occur>' B,duwatar 'v1o,·cmcnt, a 
public movement to end \'lokncc against 
all forms and to end gcnc.lcr based 
discriminations, has been gaining pace 
and has seen a huge public 
participation. 1 he movement has been 
supported from all4uarters and has p,one 
viral in the social media. 

Violence agai nst women has been 
increasing in Nepal, to the extent that, 
in some cases, government orficials, who 
arc there to protect the citizens, have 
been fou nd involved as perpctraLOrs. 

People from all around the count ry 
have been participating in the 'Occupy 
Baluwatar' movcmcnr , d irect ly or 
tnilirectly, whlch is supposed to continue 
till the fourtecmh of January. People are 
coming together clemandingjusrice for 
victims of violence against women. 

The news of Sita Rai, a migrant 
worker, who was first robbccl by 
immigration officials and then raped by 
a police officer, went viral in the social 
media just after it appeared on the news. 

Sita Rai is not the sole victim of such 
violence in Nepal. Reports on sexual 
e"-1'loitation of min ors have become 
public in the recent times adding to the 
public outrage. 

Cases of Chhori ~ laiya Maharjan anc.l 
Saraswali Subecli hm·e also ~eneratl·tl a 
public outrage 

The extent of cruelty ~m<.lthe sewril y 
nf the cases have recciv~.:d vigorous public 
attention. The common people nrc nnw 
openly protesting against the fut ik 
);ovcrn mental d[orts in sue h cases. 

According to 13an<.bna Ra na. a 
prominent Nepal i rights activist, it was 
not very common for women to Manti up 
against violence in the past, hut now thL: 
time has demanded for them to sl<lncl up 
and they arc standing up for their rights. 

Rana, who has been a leading figure 
among the rights activists, demands 
strict government actions against th~.: 

charged. 
"Many victimized girls and women 

aged between 14 and 30 arc participating 
in the movement. Th is movement has 
empowered them and made them aware 
of thei r rights," said Rana to the media. 

The movement coincides with similar 
protests in l nd ia that arc held after the 
death of 23-year old stude nt whl) died 
after being raped in Del hi. 

"\tVhile education ma)' over t ime 
promote gender equa li ty and he lp 
change mindsers, in my view, legal 
Li teracy is the need of the hour," said 
Priya Hingorani, senior Supreme Court 
lawyeroflndia to the BBC. 

The same thing applies even in the 
case of epa!. ln Nepal, violence against 
women has been so frequent that it 
demands straight fonvard legal action 
from the government to prc\'enr such 
cases [rom happening. The women 
should be made aware of their rights in 
the first place. 

A cabinet meeting bad decided to 
provide some NRs 150,000 in 

compensation to Sita Rai, which has been 
rcjcct~.:d outrightly. 

Such simple move of the government 
agatnst such severe cases has caused 
even more anger in the public. People 
~.:ven held boards which read ~Rape for 
I ';0,000" while protesti ng around 
Baluwatar. 

" liang the nlpist", "I land over the 
guilty to the public", "Make rapists 
chcmi<.:al ly impotent'', are among many 
Face hook staLUs posts that are updated 
by t he people demanding stringent 
actions against the accused. 

The movement against all kinds of 
discriminatory and gende r-based 
violence has definitely opened the eyes 
of many. Although the go\'crnment has 
been repeatedl)' saying that they are 
taking the cases seriously but it has not 
been promptly taking actions. 

If the govcrnmem fails to take strong 
actions, the outrage is expected to go 
even wider. 

(Names of women changed for their 
privacy and information taken from the 
officia l Facebook page of Occupy 
Balu watar movement) • 
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RENEVVABLEENERGEY 

The Alternative Energy Promotion Center ( AEPC) has helped 
enhance the access of the rural population to energy. 
According to the recently published Census Report of 2011, 
67.26 percent of the population now uses electricity as the 
main source of light. Similarly, 2. 41 percent population uses 
biogas as the main source for cooking. This indicates that the 
alternative energy sources like bio..-gas, solar, micro,.. hydro and 
wind power are reaching the people. In a country with the 
world's lowest electricity consum1Jtion, the use of alternative 
energy sources will provide a long term solution to increase 
the access of the rural population to energy in exchange for an 
affordable one time investment 

By KESHAB POUDf71 

At,l time when most of the urban areas 
of Nepa l have hee n passing through 
severe powcrcuts,spanningovcr 12 hours 
a dar, the \'iUagcrs in Priti Vill.tge, in 
the north of Ramcchhap di<.t riel, 150 
kilometers cast of capital Kath mandu, 
has surplus electricity. 

Built under the government subsidy. 
the project generates 24 kilowatt 
electrit:ity from Tingl i River for supply 
co the entire vilia~e. The local people 
are using only sL"X out of the 24 kilowatts 
of po\\'cr. A micro hydro built in Dumja 
river in G upteshwor village of Ramcch hap 
distric.:t generates )5 kilowatts of 
electricit}'. where the demand is just over 
9 kilowatt<>. 

"\\'c arc generating surplus 
ekctricityof over 18 kilnwau s, hut there 
is no market LO sell the surplus," said 
Krishna 1-.umar Sunar, prc!'.idcnt of Dumja 
Rivcrl\licro hydroprojcct. 

Thanh to t he mil'rn hydro , the 
livelihood of the people of in che two 
villages has changetl drastically. "\\'e 
don't need to pay additional moncr ro 
huy kerosene or burn pine crees to light 
the house ant! people arc looking up co 
cscahlishlng small industries by using 
the electricity." 

Es tablishing alte rn ative ene rgy 
sources like micro hydro, solar, biogas, 
wind and improved stoves need a one 
time investment. These schemes then 

provid~.: electricity fnr a long time. l ,twa 
Kumar Knirala of Sa lya o Vi ll nge, of 
Solukhumbu, 250 kilometers cast of 
capiral Kathmandu, has also some reason 
to rejoice. Afrer the installation ofbiogas 
plant in his home, his (am Lly docs not 
have to go to [m·est& to coUect firewood. 
\ 'illagcrs usc bulbs for light, instead of 
kerosene. Like Koirala there arc one 
hundred families in Solu d istrict who arc 
using the biogas as a source of encrg}'. 

'\epal has over 300,000 bio gas planrs, 
costing some Rs. 15,000 each. 

"Bio gas saves our money and provides 
clean and healthy energy for cooking 
and lighting home," said Koiral,t. ~we 
can pay back the money.» 
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Similarly, solar power is now the main 
source for lighting many households. 
Even the people in the urban areas like 
Kathmandu are moving towards solar 
energy as an alternative source to address 
the uncertainty of electricity supply by 
NEA's central grid. 

In Kharbang village. the community 
was involved from the inception phase 
and trained to maintain amlsustain the 
micro hydropower plant. The project is 
focusing now on promoting sustainable 
livelihootls, through technical capacity 
building and direct I inancial assistance. 
AEPC's Contribution 

The Alternative Energy Promotion 
Centre AFPC has been promoting 
altcrmu ivc energy sources like mi ni/ 
micro hydropower, biog .. 1s,solar, wind and 
biomass 111 the country. With support 
from vanous development partners, the 
center has been providing subsidy 
supports and technical assistance to 
develop mini/micro hydropower projl'Cts, 
installment of solar, biogas, improved 
stoves and wind. 

Thanks to the continual involvement 
of the center, alternative energy has been 
used to bring about a drastic change in 
the li veli hood of tens of t housands of 
rural population contributing to poverty 
alleviation campaign as wcU. The energy 
has changed the status of educat ion, 
health as well as income of the people. 
The supply of energy has reduced t he 
burden on women. 

The AI· PC is under the Ministry of 
Environment, Science, anti Technology 
and it has been supporting development 
and installation of micro-hydropower 
plants ranging from 5to500 kW, with a 
cumu lative capacity up to 15 MW. The 
implementation of these plants will be 
done through two AEPC projects: the 
Rural Energy Development Program and 
the Minigrid Support Program of the 
tnergy Sector Assistance Program. 

UThese projects have inherent direct 
benefits. Off-grid power generated by 
mini hydro will provide a large number 
o f rural househ olds w ith electricity and 
power for lighting, milling, and other 
needs. Such off-gtid renewable energy 
systems not only help in poverty 
alleviatio n but also have direct local 
environmental benefits,~ said experts. 

APEC for rural industries 

Along with providing support to 
generate electricity, the AEPC has 
brought a plan to promote small and 
medium scale industries in rural areas 
with the alternative energy plan. With 
an aim to promote and devdop renewable 
energy technologies and small, medium 
scale industries, t he centre has s igned a 
Memorandum of U ndcrstantling with the 
Federation of Nepal Couage and Small 
Industries (FNCSI). 

l·xccutive Director of the Centre 
Govinda Raj Pok harcl said they have 
made a policy decision to increase access 
to power and bring it into usc for people 
in remote parts of t he country. 

"The centre will promote alternative 
energy along with micro hydro projects 
not exceeding I MW in remote areas as 
such p rojects wiU not be implemented 
by Nepal Electricity Authority in the 
next five years or NEA has no plan to 
connect them to the national grid," said 
Pokharel 

UThe centre has already supported 
communities in the conslruction of more 
than 700 micro hydro projects (total25 
MW) ranging from 100 KW to 500 KW. 
Three lakh hiogas plants, solar panels 
in 3.5 lakh households and 6.5 lakh 
smokeless improved stoves were installed 

in the coumry with support !rom the 
centre," sard Keshah Prasad Bhattarai, 
secretary at Ministry of Science, 
Ted1nolngy and En vi ronmcnt. 

According to APrC,thc country has 
already earned 2.1 million US dollars in 
the last 1 years selling carbon hy saving 
trees after installation of biogas r lants. 
Among other supports arc solar, biogas 
and other sources of cncq,>y to promote 
small and medium scale industries. 

Pokharcl said they wi ll formulate an 
action plan co implement more such 
projects. UA solar drier for apples in 
Helambu, which is not transported to the 
market, is an example of a new support 
programme, and our support for small 
industries can improve nrral economy, 
promote self employment and increase 
export," said Pokharcl. 
Con t ribut ion of M icro ttydro 

According to an estimate, by the end 
of 2012, 15 percent of Nepal's electricity 
will be generated from micro and mini 
hydropowcrplants. Forcachnew micro 
hydropower system, 40 new businesses 
are created. The micro hydropower 
plants arc part of a largcrprojectsccking 
to promote renewable energy sources to 
provide reliable, low cost electricity to a 
large number of isolated, rura] 
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communities in Nepal. 
\Vith an objective to reach more 

than one million rural households 
with alternative energy 
technologies. including small 
hydropower, biogas, solar cells and 
1mrrovccl cookingstoves,AEPC has 
been working in various parts of 
Nepal. Executive DircclOr 
professor Dr. Govinda Pokharcl 
remains instrumental to bring 
these changes. 

I ack of access to energy in rural 
Nepal is a major challenge for 
Nepal's socioeconomic 
development. With incre:.u;etl 
access to energy, chances to 
improve the I i vi ng stanclarcls of rural 
women and men, inc reased 
em ployrncnt of women and men as 
well as productivity arc bigger. 
Alternative energy also reduces 
depl·nclcncy on traditional, dirty 
encri-,')'.Ieadmg to better prospects 
nf sustainable development. 

l•xperimcnts have shown that 
energy is the vital tool. whit:h 

COVER STORY 

r nhanccs and suppons the abil ity promoters of renewable energy and the Although the government r lans for 
topursuebasicandproductivcactivities poli cy decis ion levels in relevant developing the wind energy sector in 
in building economy from the ministries, AEPC's activities include Nepal have existed lor some time, it is 
individuals to the macro level. Access to renewable energy policy formulation, only since the establishment of AI· PC 
safe, clean and reliable energy planning and facilitating the in 1996 that serious research and 
guarantees the basic and productive implcmcntalion of the policies/plans. development has taken place. Despite 
operation of end uses. Secure energy The main role and responsibilities of these dforts, wind energy is still in its 
acce~>sforproductivecnd usesprommcs AEPC arc to formulate short, medium infancy in Nepal and limited data is 
prnductivity,gencratesemployment and and long term pol icy and plan available for research and modeling. 
enhances livelihood. formulation in add ilion to promotion of Nepal's rugged geography presents 
Alternative Energy Promotion Centre Jevclopmentprograms,st·anclnrdization, anot her cha llenge to wind energy 
(AEPC) 4uality assurance and monitoring. projects. 

With rhe aim to popularize and APEC's Programs Nepal has a very high potential to 
promote the use of alternative/renewable Along with microhhydro, AEPC also exploit the renewable energy resources. 
energy rcchnology, to raise the living promotes other al ternative energy However, the potential has not been 
standard of the rural people,to protect sources. Biogas program (Biogas exploited to the fullest. The energy 
the environment, to develop the Support Program (BSP) began injuly scctorofNepalischaracterizedbyavcry 
commerciaUy viable alternative energy 1992. As of 2012, it is one of the major heavy reliance on traditional resources 
industries in the country, Altern alive source with over 300,000 biogas plants which contribute more than 85 percent 
Fnergy Promotion Centre (AEPC) was installed under the BSP alone, in over of the total energy consumption. Usc of 
establis hed as a government institution 2800 VOCs and aU over75 districts. Renewab le Energy Technologies 
on November 3, 1996 under the then lt has also made a major contribution (RETs) can reduce the dependency on 
Ministry of Science and Technology. in the solar power installations. Solar traditional energy and help to protect 
APEC's main objective is to clevclop and Phorovoltaic System, Solar Home Systems the environment and reduce emission of 
promote renewable/alternative energy (SHS), Small Solar Home Systems, greenhouse gases, contribute to 
technologies in Nepal. lnstiruti.onalSolarPVsystcms(TSPS)and su<;tainable development, regional 

AEPC was set up to help meet the Solar PV \Vater Pump System (PVPS) balance and increase the economic 
clean energy needs in Nepal. Acting as and institutional Solar PV Systems activities. It ultimately contributes to 
an intermediary institution between the (ISPS) are some of the popular systems improve the health and educational 
ope rat ional level NGOs/privatc introduced by APEC. stamsofthepopulationaswell.• 
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INTERVIEW 

Nepal Is A Country Endowed With High Potential For 
Alternative Energy Resources 

PROF. DR. GOVIND RAJ 
POKHAREL, Executive Director of 
Alternative Energy Promotion Centre 
( AEPC) is well known person having a 
long experience in promoting alternative 
energy in Nepal. Pokhare] spoke to NEW 
SPOTLIGHT on various issues regarding 
state of alternative energy in Nepal. 
I xccrpts: 

I low do you sec t he state of alternative energy in 
Nepal? What is the level of contribution in energy 
supply? 

t\epal is a country endowed with high potential for 
n:newable energy n:sources like h)•dro, solar, wind. biom.tss 
etc. The country has abundant hydroelectric potential. The 
theoretical hydroelectric rotcntial has been eslimatcc.l robe 
as high as 81,000 MW of wh ich 42,000 MW arc 
<.:onsidcrecl to be technically and economically feasible. 
Similarly, Nepal also has huge potential for solar energy. 
The counrry is located at favorable latitude that receives 
am pic amounts ol solar ratliation. f. rom solar energy alone, 
around 2,920 G\r\'h of energy per year <.:an be harnessed 
wi r h utilization of just O.Olo/o of the total land area of Nepal. 
Other renewable energy sources abu ndantly avai lable in 
the counrry arc biomass and wind. The sLIStainable suppl)' of 
f ucl wood from reachable area of all land resources is around 
12 million tons. Likewise total protluction of animal clung is 
about 15 million tons. Utilization of 10% of rhe total area nf 
Nepal could commerciall y generate more t han 3,000 MW 
ol electricity with consideration of the installed capacity of 
'5M\:\' per km1. 

However, we arc not able to full) convert it into useful 
energy. Presently. around 12 o/o of population is electrified 
hy alternative energy sources like micro hydro plant and 
solar home system. Around 900 thousand households arc 
using clean energy solutions hke improved cook stoves, 
biogas etc. for cooking. Although, the share of alternative 
energy sources is still small, it has increased by more than 
50% since 2005. 

PROF. DR GOYlND RAJ POKHAREL 

What role Alternative Energy Promotion Center has 
been playing in Nepal to promote people to usc the 
alternative energy? 

Alternative [ncrgy Promotion Center is a nationalfoeal 
government organi::ation for promoting renewable .md 
alternative energy technologies in '\Jepal. AEPC is acting 
as an intermccliary mstitution between the operational level 
i.e. NGOs/privaLc promoters of renewable energy and the 
policy decision levels in relevant mini stries. Al: PC's 
activities incluclc renewable energy po licy formulation, 
planning and r.lcilitating the implementation of the policies/ 
plans, stanclan.h=ation, qualit)• control anti monitoring. 

What is the role of Alternative Fnergy Promotion 
Center to in<.:rease t he access of rural population in 
c lcctricity? 

Since establishment AF.PC's main focus is has been to 
maximi::c the service delivery ancl scrnec delivery cffic.:icncy 
in rhc usc of rene\\ ahle energy resources and technologies 
in the rural areas ant! to provide opportunity to low income 
rural households LO usc RETs. Therefore, nowadays we:. can 
sec that there is load shcddLng in urban nrc:1s hut even n.:motc 
places of Nepal arc electrified by micro hydro plants and 
solar PV systems. 

Why alternative energy is important for the country 
like Nepal? As an executive director of AEPC, what arc 
your views? 

In my opinion, alternative energy or renewable energy is 
on ly one viable mean in Nepal ro increase access of energy to 

its population. As you know, 1epal has diversified land 
structure from plain ro high Himalayas and also scttlcmcm 
pattern is scattered .mc.l sparse. National grid extension in 
some places is nOL cconomicaUy I casi hie. Big hydro projects 
need a huge investment and all the petroleum p roducts 
consumed in Nepal arc imported from India or overseas in 
the refined form lor direct consumption which is causing 
the economic burden for the country. 

The high [)Otcntiality of the renewable energy resources 
available in the country is t:he most appropriate option for 
Nepal. It also hclpi'i l o reduce the dependency on the 
rraclitional bLomass energy resou rccs and fossil fuels and to 
manage the encr~w crisis of the nation. This ultimately helps 
ro minimi::e the degradation of the environment. 

It is .said that the alternative energy is expensive 
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comparative to the other traditional sources. 

HO\v do you look at it? 
Y cah, I agree that initial iJwcsnnent cost 

of alternali\'C energy technologies arc 

C:.\'}X'nsive compared tot he other traclltional 

sources of cncrg) But 1 don't agree \\ith 

rour statement that the altcrn.nivc energy 

is cxpensiH: cnmp.tratin: tn the other 

trad ir ion.tl sources. In the long run 

,tltcrnati\'C energy is mostly chc,tpcr th.tn 

the trauit Hmal sources because alternative 

sou rce is .tl mnst lrcc hut ynu ha,·c to pay 
always fortratl iLion.d snurcc. llcncc, if the 

linant:ial mcLiunism can he tiLvd opcd in 

stu.:h a way th,Lt users can pay in installment 

has is J ike house. vch ick 1110rtgagc than users 

w ill not fec i inill allinandal hurdcn. 

What is the reason behind celebrating 

the Altcrnativc Fnergy W eek? 

The rc.tso n hc hintl celeb rati ng t he 

Rcnewahlc l·ncrgy \ \ 'cck 2013 is to create 

,\\\arcness .thnut n:nc\\',thlc energy to 

IJ,Cncral public lor wider usc of n:newahlc 

energy 111 \. l·pal and tn sho" th.ll that 

rene\\ .thlc energy 1s ' l,thlc solut ion to 

mininu::.mg present energy crisis. In .tdditinn, the evcnr aims 

to attmct priv<tle sector investment in renewable energy 

~;ector and ~;cnsiu=c pnltc y makers for improvements in 

re new able ene rgy rcla tcd po li c i c~ to create enabling 

environment. 

Among various alternati ve energy sources, w hich is 

more p opular? 
In my view, all of theRE u.:c:h nologies promoted by AEPC 

arc quite popu lar amongst its users. This can be justified 

wi th the numbers of users or be nefic iaries of these 

technologies. The usc of M 1 I and Solar PV cannot be weighted 

on same bas is with the Biogas and res. The earlier two arc 

main I>' for 1 ighti ng whereas the others arc for clean cooking 

mechanism. Besides, MH and Solar are complementing 

technolog ies. These two teclmologics are not promoted in 

same area. AEPC has clear well written policies that the 

duplication of technologies is not allowed. 

At a time when the power cut hour is increasing due 

to lack of power supply, d on't you think solar energy 

can substitute tradition al energy? 

Of course, there is no doubt regarding the fact that Solar 

energy based tee h nologies such as Solar Photovoltaic or Solar 

Thermal systems are the best substitutes. Right now, in the 

urban sector, we can sec individual households opting for 

smaJ I scale Solar PV solutions for home~ use. Even the 

111StitUllOns like b,mks, C:Orpor,UC: o(ficcs, hospitals ha\·e 

adopted l.trgc· r ~-. i =c system to meet their im mediate energy 

needs. lksidcs Solar PV which generates direct electricity. 

Solar lhcrmal systems also play a crucial role in minim izing 

usc of electricity frnm nati onal grid as well as reduce 

dependency on i mporrcd petroleum products. 

Besides solar, bi o,gas and micro~hyclro, what is the 
state of wind power? 

As stated above, Nepa l a l~o has a great potential fo r 
harnessing ol w ind energy. AEPC is carrying out wind 

maprinp, in several dis tricts. The coUcctcd data is very 
c rucial for de:; igning wind power sys tems. AFPC is 

developing policy to promote wind energy technology. ACPC 
has also adclressccJ subsidy mechanism for promotion of-wind 

energy technologies in the upcoming subsidy policy. 
How Nepal's development partners are supporting 

in the promotion of alternative energy in Nepal. Can 
you explain the countries involved in the area? 

Development partners are very positive and supportive 
in promoting alternative energy in Nepal. let me inform 
rha[ AEPC is implementing a five year National Rural and 

Renewable Energy Program (NRREP) which is a s ingle 
framework program that allows government to collaborate 
with many development partners. AEPC is currently 

working in partnership with Danish government, Norway 
government, GiZ, SNV, AD13, WR, EU, UNDP, Kf'vV and 

other development partners. • 
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TRENDS 

The CEAPRED Hope 
Ry ADITI AR Y AT 

In tn)' six months as an intern in CFAPRfD. one of the finest '\IGOs in 
'Jepal, I learnt about my country much more than I ever hac.l with nut t his 
e>.rperitnce. From the beginn ing of tfte intern~hip, r found the liize and reach of 
tlus '\lepali org.1nizauon as overwhelming. I initially took CrAPRlD as an 
<tp;ricuiLUral organization. but ali I worked there, and became more at home with 
It, I umkrstood how ignorant I had hecn. CEAPRED definitely sped.1li;:es in 
the agnculLUral sector bm its approach goes to impro,·e thousands of rurnlli,·c~. 
mai nly the clis.lth•an tagcd communities, includ ing women. 

'Jepal has too many '\IGOs. l\lany arl wellt·stabli~hed and .1re reno\\ ned for 
their work. Cft\PR[I) has ne\lT been much 111 such limelight dcsrntc all the 
work it has carried out lor over the past two cb:,ldcs. Thousands of people ha\'l 
heen ahk to feed, c.lothe and cducatt thctr [,unities after Cl \PRrn and its 
projects intervened in the deprived areas. Going through various firstha nd d.lt,t 
and SUCt'L'SS Stories lmm the nl'itJ madt me Jearn how cffecti\'l.:f} ht•ncliciaries 
l',I\'C made their lives hlltcr \ \'htlc. earlier, pl·nplc h\'l'tl just ,1 hand tn mouth 
and re lied on l:thour in Ind ia to make some money. they no longer do t hat 
because.: .1griculture is sulficicnt to no\\ c.:omfonably run their h\'es 

CfAPR[D .ts Jn entity hns hcc.:n working tn uplift people fmm .dl castes, 
need, rdigion, region, l.mguage, cthnic ity .lnd gcndc~. with .1rnund 170,291 
l.unilltS As our countr}' is \\hOII} .lgricultun: uominatnl. hasing ,lll I(~ 
programmes and projcc.:ts on agriculturt· is the best strategy for any NGO in 
Nepal to righty serve the naLion tn develop. 

lntt·rl·~tingly. Cf..APR ID has hnks .tnd support \\ nh dn•cr~t forc1gn donor!> 
.md agenc.:ics. Nm man)' NGOs in Nepal have.: such varied lin ks and smoothly 
running .md completed projells As .m intern. I rceogn1::ed C I APR! D .1s tht.: 
only~(.() in cpal to lx sn suc.:·ccssfully workmg For humanity hut w1th a wry 
lnw prnli lc ltw itself'. In a count ry with more talks than works CEAPRH) is an 
c\c.:cption and my la.ith in this country with no p.tth as of yet rcswn:d t \l'l')' tum 
I got involved With the work nf (I APR I n. 

CI:APRH) is much more than just an NGO. l'o tht· hcnefid.1ries it j.., a ~;avior 
"hic.:h pulled thcm nut nf the1r wnMant 1mpn\l'rtshed hves hy 1mpro\'ing their 
lnnd scu1rity and enabling them to change thl· ir agricultm.d patt l' l'll (from 
suhsistc.:·nce tn l·ommerdal) with new impro\'ed technnlogirs 1 heir produce 1s 
linked then with marktts whne rhey gL't pa1d more th.tn thL')' thd in thl past I 
haw pcl'Ht1nal ly come across ~df accounts whnc rcoplc con[csscd they cou ld 
nm c,ll sulfidcntly for more than threc months I rom thc:1r lands of as muc.h as 9 
rnpanis. !hey then rdit·d on labor work nr fel l intn debt~. C LAPIU:D just taught 
them lt1 uti li::e their land, which cmlld simply become their source olluxurinus 
hYcs thereafter Also women f.1rmers made ",1)' <lnU thc1r confidencl intrcascd 
.dong With thci r i nconw. l'he desritllll' pcopk in situations wt· cannot imagine 
IKcamt· hctlcr ablccl financially and snci.11ly. 1\.low they tdl hm\ they cat health)• 
and nutmious food. send thCJr c.hdclrcn w school and clothe thl'm all rnund thL 
yL·ar. This is a significant accomplishment even rhc govcrnment cannot boast or 
aLhicdng 

Despite thousands of slOrie'> like tht:se, not many people knnw of C h'\PRH). 
which. as I said earlier, is more than an organi::ation. CI::APRI::D is the finest 
example of an GO in 'Jepal. I c..m bokll} assume it to he the hc<.t and thc only 
NGO to acttldlly do something to eradicate pmwty. Such institutkms sometimes 
hdp us ponder about the plight of the counuy and be,1m with some rays of hope 
for progress. In a country where nothing ever goes right, there arc peopk working 
9 5 w make li ves of the rural poor beu cr, trying to develop projects so that t he 
poor can benefit and improve their hanc.l to mouth lives. 

! learned life .t great deal after join ing Cl:APRED. As my internship period 
is almost over, I have nothing but hope for CEAPRED to conlinue doing what it 
is doing and help as many people that need help and try and recruit more 
interns like me who can proudly claim to be a part of CFAPRr[) fami ly and sec 
rural life like I did. • 

Something For The 
Community 

By BIDUSlll ADIIIKARI 

J had hecn naggi np; my mother tn give thl 
garbage collector some extra note~ ro collect 
the trash from in fmnt of our house \ \'e had 
not made the mess, hut the disgusting pik 
c.kst royed the harmony of l he short bushes. 
However, my mother simply stated, ~u you 
want something done, then do it yourse lf." 
\\'hen llookt:d plndmgly ·u her. shl added, 
"Anyway, rhcst people.: wou lc.l neve r 
understand \\'h,Ul\er you do. they wil l 
conunuc tot hro\\ tr.1~h around.~ 

I hnu@:h Ltp'iet .tt hearing t hose \Vords, I 
dcc.ided th.u somc.:thmg h.td to he dont. 
Anyway, tlomgsomc productive work would 
brc.tk thl monotonility of Ill) holtdays So, 
With my sist L'l' and Sl1111e gltwes. we sl'l out tn 
clean the inlredibk mess 

It took t ht whole day to pnxlucc. fnur,giant 
hags of garbage, and sti ll , tht:re was garhagt 
left \\'hih.. Wl' wnrkt·tl frantil,tll) undertht 
sun, nu r neighbors c.:·amc amllurkl'tl <l rounli . 
1'\ont· of them offered us an} hdpt:wn though 
it '"as thei r mess w1.· were t lcaring nuL. nwy 
w hispered .tmongst tht•msdves pn1hahly 
wondaing" hy WI. were doing somnhing sn 
pointless. 

I hen rhat ,·cry mght, \\olwn thedcLtricity 
was our, I s.1w rirc nllfsiJc anti renli::ed t hey 
\\'L'rc burn in~ rrashi J \\as .m~f} .mel lmstratl'tl. 
I fdt hetrayl·d. l kit likcthewholcd.ly'swork 
was to no a\'ail. In t he end. they did just what 
Wl had a\'OI<.kd. 

In just one day. I hacllearnccl . ..;nmct bing 
about m} nughbor., and probahl~ m.my 
othtrs too: they were ignorant, ignorant nf 
our purpose for de.m ing up. 1gnmant of ho\\ 
had It was thrm\ing garh;tge l1 kc that. I 
reali=cd t hat it wa<; up tn those educated 
about these thrng~ to share the knowledge 
with others. Furthermore, that clay tested my 
responsibllit} as a student, 111} hnundaries 
as a dreamer, and, moreover, my benevolence 
a sa human being. \\'hatcoukl !do for others' 
Ho\\ much could I dedicate myself to a 
se lfl ess cause? Ultimate ly. somc th inp; 
ignited in me. something that toda} pushes 
me w do something for the commun ity. 
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MOVIE REVIEW 
' 

Jack Reacher 
/l.s an aucm pt to set up a new action rranchisc for Tom 

Cruise . .Jack Reacher is an unrortunatc accident all round 

* ~l ll''s a ghost," the other characters in Jack Reacher say or 
its rough as nails hero. a former mi litary cop who went ~off 
grid" )'Cars before, and, like i\ lacavtty the t\lystcry Cat. only 
turns up when you least expect htm Straight after this ludicrous 
conn:rs.ttinn, there's a polite knock on the door. Guess who? 

lom C ruisc has 
hctnme a treat to watch 
w hen ht•'s mocking his 
mvn vainglory, in Rod< r1f 
i\gc~. say. l !ere, playing 
the 6 lt '5 in . 18 sto ne 
prnt agnn i st of l ee 
Child's nn\'cls, tl rna)' he 
1 h.tltron) has alxmdoned 
him .tftcr all lie gets 
Ull hrotlcd 1 11 ri Sl icuffs 
With r1vc burly },T\.l)'S OUtsitk ,l l'i ttshurgh pub tl hrce::c for 
~nmennc ol Reacher's supposed staLUrc. Rut it's a genuine fca[ 
with C ruist• doing ir, as il Bi lb1) tnnk 1lllc look at those trol ls in 
I he l lohbit and sent them packing with rount.lhm.tsc kicks. 

/l.s an aucmpL to set up a new act ion lranchisc for Cruise, 
.Jack Rt•acher is an unfnrtunalt' m:cit.lt•nt :~II munc.l. You can't 
hl.um: it for the timing o[ the Connc~o:tieu t shootings, wh ich 
t.tuscd its US premterc W be pn~Lpnnnl· it starts With a sniper 
gunn tng down five hapless innn1.cnts .dong .1 ri\'crfront 
prnrm·n.ttk· 

On the other hand, the plot of C htld's book, One Shot, ts 
lair game anJ not exactly stale nl the art \\'hen the d1tcf 
~UsfX'ct ~.·ails for Reacher's help. we .tlrc.H.ly wonder if the case 
againo.,t him isn't perhaps a smidgcn tno pcrker. It takes tht• 
police and defence lawyer (Rm,;lmurld Pike) wccl<s to reallse th is 

a <.]Uick flick through the rages ol Agatha Christie's The i\BC 
Murth.:rs (publisheJ. in 1936) might have speeded things up. 

Poor Pike is rlaying catch up right the way tl1rough. She 
h.ts to look wide eyed \\'ith am.t::t'llK'nt .1t every rransparelll 
t wtst, while also competmg wtth Crutsc in a kind of clca\'age 
01} mpics. Can you really pass the har exam with a double 
digtt IQ? 

The movie achieves time travel by mistake- it's as if we're 
hc ing beamed back to a lumpen shnnt em up from 1985 
!>tarring Chuck Norris. lnt.lccc.l, the script feels less like the 
work nl Oscar winning writer direcwr ChrisLOphcr McQuarrie 
Cl he Usual Suspects) than one generated from trawling the 
website chucknorrisfacts.com ("Chuck Nonis does nOL sleep. 
lie waits."). 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

Murder3 
Directed by :Vishcsh 
BhaLl 
Ca&t: RandecpHoocla 
as Vikram, Aditi Rao 
£1 yclari as Roshni 
\ lona U:::zaas Nisha 

t-. lurcler 3 is an 
upcoming Indian 
thriller film and the 
SClJUCJ to the 20 11 
film , Murder 2. 
IJircctcd by Vishcsh 
RhatL and produced 
hy \lahcsh Bhatt, Lhc 
film "ill rel ease in 
I ehruary 15, 2013. 
1 hi s is the third 
installment in the Murder 'Series and is reportctl ly a 
Bnll ywood remakeofthrillcr lhe llidclcn Face. 

Adhyaya 
Ct·nrcs: love Story 
Director: Prabin Syangho 
Cast · Karma 
Sushi! Raj Pandey, 
Shami Giri, Dimple 
l<hana l, Aakash 
Magar, Ashok Rijal, 
Ank ita Rudhathoki, 
Ahhay Raral 

"ADIIYAYA is a' 
combined LO\'[ 
story of three 
different boys living 
in the same society al~iili~l 
with different family 
backgrounds who 
don't know each 
other.The boys tries 
to find the meaning 
of love in their own ways with obstacles come front and 
struggle to get their love. 

Meanwhile, \Verner 1\erzog'o., role, as a Russian spook called 
t he Zcc, requires him ro descrihc chewing off his own Fingers 
to avoid starvation at a Sibcnan work camp. For Herzog. this 
feels Like disappointingly restraincc.l behaviour. Jack Reacher 
tips constandy into self -paroc.ly anc.l c.loesn't know how to signal 
it, like someone trying to wink at you without the benefit of 
eyelids. (Extracts from The Tclcgrapl1) Release Date: ll-Jan,2013 
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HEALTH 

Life,.saving Immunizations 

Rece ntly in Nepal t here has been a scare regard ing 
vaccinations. Because vaccinations are given to large numbers 
of people. vaccines sometimes get blamed [or problems that 
may not have been caused by the administration of the 
particular vaccine. For example. someone from the vast nu m hers 
of people who receives a particular vaccine may coincit.lcntall)' 
suffer from a medical problem (without the srmptoms of the 
disease being manifest ) at the time of the vaccine 
adm inistration. And then later, the vaccine is hlamcd for the 
problem. This i<> not an uncommon happening. But of course 
there could he probkms with the' accine bd ng .tdminist~ rl'U 
usi ng unhn;icnic mctho<.ls which m.ty cause .111 infection. And 
fnr ~;ure, even when a particular vacc ine has been around lor 
many dcLades, it may Mi II cause problems tn nne particular 
patient, but this docs not mean th.tt the particular \'aectnc has 
ro he stopped. Or, ,ts with th~ ~I~IR vacctncs, there may he 
m isperccpt ions about the vacci nc causing aut ism. 

Several years ago in Pnkhara I remember a six year old Fn:nch 
child who died o! suffocation due to the L'i1tnplications of 
diphthena, a vacdnc preventable til ness. H 1s I rench parents 
wit h w hom the child lived ditl not believe in vaecination,o.,. 
ll.wing seen mnny young Nc.::pnl is die of d iphtheria anti other 
simi lar ',tccinc prt·vcntablc illnesses ( mc<t~lcs, tc:t.tlllh, 
\\ hoop1n~cough).l am unable to LOmprchcnd the minc:.lsct of 
the anti vaccine activists inthL' developed world. 

In .t scn~>c public health official~ in the dew loped world .trc 
struAAIIng with the consc4uence~ olthcir O\\ n success in the 
prevent ion of discasc,o., using vaccines. \Vhc:n most members 
of a community nn: vaccinated against a particular d iseac.:e, 
the minorit)' who do not receive the vaccination arc also 

PRITHVI NARYANSIIAH 

The Unifier 
Policici.w~. Khnhm> ;md t·ommon crn-t•n, remcmht•rt•d Prichvi 'J;Jr.ly.m 
Sh.Jh.l tht· gre:u for hi.~ cnnrribuunn ro uniriiJg Nep;d 

_ __ I...~..~Y A CORRFSSPONDF.NT 

By BUDOHABASNYAT,MD 

protecu:d by a phcnomenoncallccl "herd immunity". However 
recently there have hcen outbreaks ofmcaslec; in Europe and 
the US because many people arc choosing not to be vaccinated. 
This may be a genui ne clash between ind ividualliberty and 
social welfare. U n I ike in the developing world w here we 
continue to w itness the onslaught of many "accinc prevemablc 
infectious illnesses, ,mti- vaccine activists 111 the developed 
world may have forgotten diseases like small pox and how they 
were hrought under control. 

Sm.tll pox had been a scourge for thousan<.ls of re.trs. In 
Nepal ton there arc temples dedit: a ted Lo gods that cure small 
pox. In Lhe rwcntieth cent ury alnne belnrc smaU pox was 
erad ic,lted in 1977. it kilh~d <l iitaggl·ring three huntlred mi llion 
people Nm\, am.t=inglyonly t wn lin) vials nf this \·irus c·dst. 
one in Slix·ria ,md the other in Atlanta mthc USA. 

Realistically though, just li kl· sudden weather changes at 
the top of Mount l·vcrest th,tt nl.l)' dw.:rm1 ne which grnup of 
climhns will he ~ucce<>sful.thc org<tnism ( 'irus or h.tcteri,t) 
may ha,·c the last word. In 2003 the viral disl'otsc SARS (Severe 
Anile Respiratnry Syndrome) ~;ca red l'Vcryonc: and whnle 
<.lepart mcnts were L'rcatcd hy the\ Vorld llcalth Organi::ation 
to t<tcklc the prnhkm and tr)' to produLc .1 vaccine, hut 
surpnsingl)' the v1 ruo.; tltsappl'.trcd at the end nl 2003. Sim Llarly 
in 2009 a novel i ni l ucnza vi I'Lis, Ill N leml'I",L!,Cd in Mexico and 
threatened a glnhal p<tnclcmic and vacci nation was strongly 
recommended. hut then the thscase appc.trcd to peter out 

I hose examples notwithst,tndi ng. we shoul<.l ncwr be 
com placent abOLit tryi ng to ohrai n the life saving vacc ines 
wh ich have helped modern med icine triumph over common 
infectious diseases prc\'alent in countries like Nepal • 

~neal tm hi~ comnhution for launthing 
unil ic:.ltillll procc.%1. ltke in the pa~-ot wurism 
cnt rc.:·prmeur and sndal wnrkcr na~nct w:1s 
in thl k.1d. Ba!.nct', I xplon: N~ral ba:; 
hecn ch.tmpionin~ the tdeal of Shah lor a 
long tunc thstrihuung h1s picture~ and 
Dihyaupdcsh. 

\\'hether thert' b a monarchiml ~ystem 
Thcrc: have hcen many ups and dm' ns in tht histurr o! Nq>.tltn or rcpuhlic<Ln Nep.1l. Ba~net c.:nntmuc~on 

the last dcc,tde. From .1 mon.trchic.ll unit<lr) kin~dom i'\epal has now hi!. march [\'ell at the hype of sen·,c,ion 
become a republican nation. J lowe' cr. what has Mt changetl is the and rt•pu bl icamsm, Basner tont i nue Bharat Basnet gcographteal reality a~ often rcfcrTcd lO by late King Pmhivi Narayan mareht·d plcaWJl)l. pt•nple that Grc.:•:n "ing --
Shah and rcc:onciliation propounded hy B.P. Koirrd.t. Shah should be cult')l.b.'Cl for his great comrihut ion. 

Although the Maoi!->t leaders h.t,·c made every cfforr to unm.tke In .111 interaction program o~.mb.:d recently h}' F:\:plorc Nepal in Shah's statement and tnterpret '\cp.tl's position dil ferently what Bhopn C oriha, pohticun~. acatlcmict.tn~ and scholars highliRhted the Prithivi Narayan Shah t hc great smd is still a n:aht y ~ituated betwl·en need to urhold the ullltrihution maJe by Prnhvi Narayan Shah. CPf\-Asia's two great powers, India and China, Nepal, as :1 yam between UM I lo:adcrJhaln<lth Khanal, CP!\ MLicaderC..P. Mainaliand Ncpnli two boulders, that Shah aptly phrased. is an unrivalled statement. Congrc~s leader Ananda Dhunv;ana. as well ,ts tvlod Narh Pra~hit, 
At .1 time when the voices of ~en·ssionists is ~rowing. peopk trom praiscd Shah. 

vanous '' alks oflifc ha,·c hecngraJu.tlly comi11g openly to remember Ch.tireJ by Basnet. the lnterat:tinn pro).',ram remindcJ %.th's 
PrithiYi Nat'lyan Shah theg~'Cat and ht~conrribudon for uniting Ncp.1L irnpon .mce in Nepal·~ prcscn~ contl'Xl. This i ~ .1 month when '\cpal's Managing Director or rxplorc Nepal (P) td. Bharat Basnet can be two great visionary leaders were remembered for their noble seen wearingdaura suruwal. with a loc:.kct of Prithh·i Narayan Shah ar contribution. Nepali Congrcsscclchrated:--Jarional Reconciliation Day, his coat. albeit distorting B P's rc;Lilife, 111 an organized '' ay. However, the 

From children to young people. polilicians to scxial worker'> .md maker d modern '\epal Prirh,·i Narayan Shah roo has had diehard business entrepreneurs, a number of people paid homage to Shah rhc followers. • 
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ACE£ 
DEVELOPMENT IAN It LIMITED 

Small and medium sized loans (against asset/property) for service 
holders, cmtrepreneurs and professionals for anything you can dream 
of -- business, education, medical treatment. renovation and just 
about everything else . The loan gets processed In just 3 days* with 
a flexl repayment option designed especially for your needs. 
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